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! • :tntl"e>duation 
Organi ?.ation ,. as de.fincd b y r-oone.y and Reiley, is 
"the .form of every human a.ssociatl:on for the attainne t . of 
1 
a conm1on purpose ' •· Further, he ad ed.: "Or0 a.nization hao 
been t err1ed the for! _al side of adrni ·d.s tl-.ation , lilretrise 
the r achinecy of' administration_, the channel throuGh v1hich 
t he u~o.sures ( ( ;olicies of ac.i. i ist:.. ation bccoHc of'f'ecti ve. 
It .rcfez•s to t_ c co :1ple·i.;o body , with all its cor elated 
functiO:t s " I·c re:i'O!:' S to ·these .funet lon.s a.o they 3.I ~ear in 
action1. ·the very pul·se and heal"tbea'cs 1 th . cii•culation , the, 
reo.pll'"atlon , the vi t (ll uove 11ent ; so to speak$ or tho orcan ... 
ize unit, It rof'srs to the coordination of nll these f'a ctors 
2 
as they coope.rate f01 .. the eo1 10n pw:opose . " 
Prof~sso:r• Haze of the Nev; York Univeraity defined 
orga 1ization as "the, relut ons :1ip between ! nd vidu ls, 
3 
groups , or i'unctions in any c oim. or undo- 'caki ng , • • • • " 
1. f. ooney t. Reiley, mhe Prlnciplos o:r 0Pgta.liza.tion , P , 1 . 
2. Ibid~ pp . 2~3 
3 . I.laze ,. Of.f:..ce ';1a_ ago :uent, A IIandl.bool:: , P . 18. 
parts thor."eof in a nannev s u i table .fo1., use or oe:•vlce . It 
further inc :·.~udos the L d1viduals to car:ry on the no k . to-
ether with t heir l"'Olatlonshi pn uith one r.. .. other. Orgo.ni:;w.-
t1.on hno r ef'or>onoe t o t ··~c buoiness nt :::·ucture developed tilth 
!I ,. 
t he ob j ect of <. c compliah i n :> o. .,.,.lven pUl"p ose •" 
Dr~ BroYm :t h :·· s "Organi ~;.uti on of' Indus try" said, 
" Or{~an! •t. o,t _or:. 13 broadl , defined e.!3 the state Ol" anne ·· o.f 
be_ne; arrar ~od or c onstituted in i nterdependent parts, each 
havins a s.pocial i 'unctlon , act 1 of'i'ice, or rol a t:to·1 ··Jt t h 
l"e npcct to tho w'"1ole •., ••• As so deJ'·.ned1 m-::>roover, o.,.-
ga.nizatlon i s a stat;·e or r:ondi t i ou that; or uni · " tio 1 i t. also 
se··veo a. dou lo pur•pose 1 . denoting bo•0h the 1 e un s enployed 
ru d the result: o:f' :l~s employmer , Here V/0 cl.re concerned ··ri th 
tho 60.119 Of proeur•ing E>:f"£eeti Ve, e onccl"ted r n<leavor 1 L. -d 
5 
th€lrefore rdth o1 .. e;anizat:i.on us a. p~oceas . " 
F'J:iom t he st'l.ldy of tho se c.~.uthol"i tie s • or•gani zatio iD 
a tool used to achieve a oortuin pur-posc: . I:f tho tool used 
properly \ell, it muot bear f'ru .t. Legardl.~ to t . e contrl-
doavor in o u o:t:•o ·t;ho.:· t-;he slun of ~-n -1:!. v·idua l o· doav 9 . This 
P. 2 
4· Col"nell 1 OI• · a.ni~utio 1 And I.lana ·01nent in Induotr ·'· Business, 
P. _36,. 
5. ""'rm· , Or c a. 1iza:~ion of In1 ustr · ~~ _. Uh 
docs not L o::. · .!. ' o co u..,se, that t u•oe . e_· ~ .s , c"" __ :.._u i n co -
co;~...,t la" o.c coupl:t s 1 more t _ful · .f t Lo.y net so_,a. ..... o.to_y ,. In 
co·1cort thoy should ucco~apl:t:Jl mo~"G , o.ncl :tb 1. 0 tho : li c s ::. o~ 
O f' o•.., r.·nru· '~ a~~:to l •·o r.tO "· '·h •- ~-l ,.,. , ,, 
""' •u~ - ~ "' - 1;. v "'- '-' J uO tt 'Jho 1 o1•ean1 zed , h oi' cvor, 
t h e O.GC:l-.o._.n:to onde q.·.ro:P :.."e:r•. i n o ·tl.~e or d o :::. o_ of thJ:•e o pe1 .. ,,o 1s, 
no ore, no leos , 11 
rr11o Bank of' Ch · no." ,. the wrH; r dovotocl h i1.1Self t o ~he s tuqr 
t hat. ' hother t ... e Ba :ll{ t h 1 fUt.,h it.s o::rga.niza~. :L on hud atto.l .ed 
:.. ts purpose . 
As t e Dank .s n c or1 orat on 7 m•ga L:f.:3e , under the 
cm:·pora.tion law of C1: ina , lts purpo.se should be no ore than 
pl"'O ""i ·t; t. rou~ .l t ho ef: _ ic i ent mean of or .. ·axL 20.tion. 
I sem. s too t.h.o.t Ol' t:.;a...·rd ~) tion ts but a frame ·ror•k 
of' a :>'Gl .. u.cture. Dy n o l;lO l D that 1 t :!. s onl y o. s · 11 .... 1o u ~ ua-
c:.~:...n::.cal stx'uc ·c.urc •. Fl .... om :lt.s ve_--y .;.. .. ce , it is r o nlly onl y a 
ody structure o;_· an or;:; ism 'lit'1ou t uhic:1 t o constit uents 
ncl o l on0oi' to be oxist0d •. Obvious l y _. t -:-10 -t ron er t ho 
structu1 ..e , th better and lonee:r ·ch ~ bod"' st"' _ s . I t is n ot. 
onl y f ol' t he ex_nto ~ c J of · .. e c ~st ituento ,. but aloo o.s n. . 
c om. onent itsolf' ... n t .;e hu··1a soc iety . mhe mor•e such strong 
c o~ ponentn :_ . o. soc i ety , t he b ···  ghtcr t ho society ·1oulcl be . 
Bef'o:. e goi _ · in t he lnain topics ,. t b ..... in•i ter i.70uld like to 
P. 3 
pause a. · 1hilc to mention one thing and tl1..ree persons tho.t 
1na.de the Bank sound a.1.1d big ' the acco1.mting syste.)t1 I.Ies srs . 
Chane; K:ta-Hgau,. Soong llt.:m-.Chang and T,. v. scong. 
Bnnl-t of China is on ·. of the oldest modern bank a. in 
China.~ ~udglng .frm. the nUln.ber of' bra..'lches and volUIPe of 
Japaues.o undoclaz•ed wa~ at 1937,. t h.c narJ~ llud t ·1o hundred. nnd 
one billion and one hundred ullllion dollars • Loans were up 
to one .~l..Uldi'\e cl rnillio do11ar~s. 11he eavin.:;s deposlts r e ached 
f:li'~ty z~1illion dolla:r>s .. And yearl y J?emittonces were above one 
7 
bill:ton and four hundr$d rni llion d.olla1~s .. 
ul t anoously· l aid its aim to serve the society Ol"" the puulic. 
np o ·5e Honest (i'o Se ve The Society" and "To Do ':!:h.e Best Fo_., 
The \"Jelfa··e Or The P~wplc 11 t.rel'*e its advert:tsehlent hea.d lines • 
As ·c o t ho c ntribu tion of the Bank1 o:ne auth . L> so.id, 
"In sllo:t.~t 1 t l¢ value s of' the Bt::U'U! conttta.d.icted t .:tos · of 
t -"nd:l t:tonal Chine so society b y placL~g a hit;~~ value on busi• 
legal l"'ela:tion s hipB which >"Jere imporsonal anci t:U1lf'orm, and 
8 
by .c ej e oting pe.rtictllai:>ism in its oper•at:tons and sel.ojvicos . '' 
Banks existed in China one t~.1ot.tsaud a~ d t~'JZ"ee hundred 
7 • Bank of' Ch.:i.na,. JJi",1ployees Hru: dbook, P. I-8 .• 
8 . Cha.flt i n l t1oder n Business in Ch.tna~ PP • 1 29-130 . 
p .• L 
9 
years ago. Du t they uo~e c a:t~:r· ··. ad in ..; 1c old s·:::-yle o.nd ui th 
s o called slr L.-o-entry n.cc ount;:~_ng sys -·em t · ch is tm.s cio t1• 
.fie a:1d .1a.stoa lubo • · ::1.1.:: oi' China y;as t hL one of t_1o oo 
ubondo·1od 'i;hat .r~sto.;l qt · h .. earl .ont pol' iod . Th 3anlt _ cn t 
.1'u1~t 1or to employed bo '· n Eur opoan f::l.n ··1 r~merican ex ert-s of: 
ccountins to '' ablL h · odern no c ount.· 
be assign 1t ed 1 t e r s 11's ecial Ch rte.rEv En _::: fox• Foro. ·n 
The d eed shoul d belen~ to I::r . :1~ r~~n- , · u 1bo ·;as 
, 
... , ...... 
1920 , ho dei'L : tely dre·v out a c lo'- olic;y of' t · c Ba.nl:: to 
:tm_ :r' ovo t :.\e li vohood o.f t ho pe opl e b y pr :.:.10tin~ th, -• .. oreao ... 
· ne :L:dnstr·· al nd c or,·1erc ial u c t_v l. t -- c> •ou .. : .. t __ -. e Yto fLO 
of l oans <.. t a l ow in tore s t a:t;;-e " rl.'he Dc:u ·: \'/ s to SePve ·chc 
. 10 
pub l i c and tral _ it£ emplo, e ;" t o ser-ve n a "yice cus to 1e s •-
To ma (e ·i:;h is policy public a n:... l :nf'lue tial, periodical :::md 
1 • ec uluro pu · J.icat:!.o._s ,-c~·o insu d " c:L:G ·an _, a. _ ... nt ... 
s::. ve o.nd i.1!.tenr :1.vo ~~r i..-i. J.ni -G . 
t 191 1 i t v1us 1.h::• .. Soong J:I m .. Chung t he JmEtcar . In t hat 
yea..,~ tho Ch:il>at t led Yuan Shih ... Ko.:t t;ovePneNet is~uod the ·ank 
9 • Lee 1 Gul"r•ency • Ba."ll::ln :r· • F1.n~nce 5.n Chln.n , ~P . 71 . 
10 . Chinese Bankers• Year Book , 1929, PP • 1-5-~~ 
- . 5 
t i on o:..' · an notes , in order• ·(;hcrt t ' '!<..; uovor1.1..: o t U3 G 
t h e o.nl e 1joyo d t " ~. c oni'i.cl 1. c . ., .!. ot~- CLin s u:!. ... e.ss und 
· "• So .. u 
oi' · .10 r un cr ao..ted y 
n er•c tly L c ·on.sod pu.bl · c con.::. i c 1cc , bo'i;h in i t s c 
11 
uc ·i; i v i:ci e s a n!... ito not , i::; sue ,. 
cia _ 
'G e Dourd of ·x·oc tox s at 1935, ho out oi' goner 1 . u s pici on, 
ac 'od f ro6l and :tnd t _y . 
nl1 .tt ·u · ificut ion · he ,. ;,an h· d , collo ~e y.--a <luut 
0 ·~ • • !1 
' 
e - ned 
s .'IR:3 a c.1ull .n.gc ·co tl ' t i•a<L" tim oi' '1r e l uti ~ s :.· s osi ..... 
t ion • :r u 10 l.llar i n p o '16 1 ., evo .. ::.s c 11.:. C l.it.k .. 
12 
l oyul . " 
d or; be CllitL0 
t ..:1ose , .. _lo ;re r e !lnb:~. tually 1I'le.latives d. i s p ostn 's . 11 
Ev i d e t l - ~ the oo · .u"eo me r! L · d ' ~:.:.c a. e o od jo .f o r 
·(;Le Dan c •· o11e t he pol:lc , ono t o cred it , o.nd on t he pe l"' -
s onnc l s ystem. ,, .o .. P- c hs i t::; p l"l s e ;,; pos :J-'~-OJl b oth a t __ or e. 
11 . Hs" Ch ' 1 .. ch • l!·g , . o c.e1 t ill stol"';, o.f r.ohe Shsns' ai n on e y 
.t.:lo.r lm t , 1932, 
- • 24 • 
12 . Ch::. . cae p: ..,oove ·•b •. 
P. 6 
and abroad OYJ0 S to these thr ee gnut •"'"' e~ a lot . 
If o 1gunizo..t i on l o t · e u o ; tl o ;,- UI e t ... o livL u cc:Ll a . _1h e 
above ·l0-1tion.ud J11•ee non · l"O out _ 0\l of th0 outo t :;u d ::tg 
But thls papo ::..· is l:i.11ltoC:. by i t s t:i..tlo t hat the \:n'_tor o ... l y 
)i e e up t hose three ''lho l:n..fluohcou. t he ru; -: •• lost . 
t he ir j ob ·ms s o stnblo :cb.o:'c their " 1 "'0 bonl of . C I . , 
could bo broken onl~ beca se of' 'thei:sJ dei\.ul t o ... JL Sdoi. ·c_, l · 
b esides "the supe r•i .ntendo~ ce oJ_' fL ancio.l 11.10.t ..;el""O · n 0 1::na 
13 . 
\JOuld be a ca:r~eo:r, worthJ of any man ' .s tb:· t l o~ • u 
13. . Denby 1 C arles , Chine se ystew of ~an ::inc; , Fo_ .! JI 3 : 
!.12 ... [ 19 ,. De ce ... ber , 1900. 
P. 7 
- . 8 
1 . Bcfo· 0 ~915 
. t - · c_ i na He tb l l c , 'i:t t : J. i -~~ .~ ..:.:c · Of'i.''ice 
Bcml-.: efo o 19 ~ . 
u (.)oa: d OJ.."' hev 
i.?CQ 10 SO t t h o 
.foJ. o i ,_p reD uurc ""01' ,...1 :Lt1e::w .rinun c:i .. a.l :.. o_"' :.. ... 1 and ·;,; .. o _ ccoo.J -
ft.l e···o.r:!·,; e :.: ·c !.e L>l i i...,l:. Eo lGl:or · · .1t: ~.nr· l ijh<l ' Do,·k :~c ,..,o_ ... 
- 15 
p o ~ .. ., on . n .t.:_e Governo ... o' t·_o D::ui!.: , o.ppoi ~t 1 :: ··D.O ·o-
ch ~ t,;ed to Ta Ch ' .L G ·"anl • 
r_;;a Ch"i -f., Bank 'JO.S a : :.tmite.l li b:tllty co po.Ly in 
r a tuPe . One half of' t , s toe .. :.1 \.10.3 nu . s cripte ' y t !lO u;o-
ver nmeL t ; ru d tho o t h er• h l f ' \l s of'f'e :r•ed to the pub1:l c , mhe 
l ' 
ca )ltul ~s e Ji : lio tull~ , 
11.~:- . Foi, Hsio.o- 'J.,unc; , 1-'e.,.so.nt_ y ('.n i ··o_ t:r•y: 11.11 Int ~.-pr• Gt' ·i;ion 
of Chinese Soc_o.l '"' tl .. uct r o f: Its Chf.l.!lgc , ~ .• nericu.ll 
;Jo ,: ... al oi' Soc : .. olot. 1 i!o1.,. LII , uo .. ~6 Jul· , 194 • p . l 
1.5 . lla.ll , " • o., mho Chinese na t ion al Bru:.l:s r_-.on 1.,1 eir Found-
ing; 'to t ho I. or•c-.:torium, pp • 20• 21 .• 
-17 
The ~~1a Ch ' .:.ng Ba.n.lr was iveu t e spocl -1 ric;hts of' 
is.st in[.~ notes , ac 'l::lns ~a f· cal nt,onts .nd i s ui .:-t:, ~overre1ent 
bonds " l t 1911, the eve oi.' tho l'"cvo1uti on, t h e Ta c 1 ' L'1g oa.nl,. 
had u oro t h·· 1 tll_rty brunches , f 111Lch, t he 
17 
t ' a9 the l.!lost llupor f.tnt .• 
i r eh 
{ - .... 
v_ V 
.,.....o_ 1 o:' Chi no. &t Fcbucu."y~ 1912 \J:l,\.;h n.n o?f'ico at 11ru :!:1 g by 
10 
:::.n · l t o. t:...o.. to set ~"le t __ o -··ilr 1cia.l chaos of ' ·he c , Y>"·r 
- .J • 
I t nns Ap:r•:!.l, 191 3 , t hat; nll th h!'anc· en ·"' t :e _a 
Ch • :.ng Bunl~: t1 ich wA.r,: t :. en .eo.:. g,an:t~ed a.do ted t 1 · n 
oi' China tl1.th :tt .. f Rd Office in tho t hen c a.pit 1 Jlo! 1 & 
{ Pe i p :tng ) , l(. ·m"' chru•t r ed b y the i.iin:1. stl~J o.r P1 a1 co • 
Tho Bo.nl::: 'Ian then f'ornerl y estn: llahod . 
b • 1hc Banl! a s Gove 1 • • tent a :ili . ... ( 1 ) mho J an · as a. 
li .tite<l liabil::ty c o1 pany- with a n uu choPi .... cd capital c f' 60 
:!.llion _u ' . (C rl.nose dollru") • ~Iuli' oi' t.h G. C.::t ..... "'JUS S'll. -
· t he other 
J:a.l::. by ·chc )Ublic. IIowevcL , no ~1toc ·:.. '1' s o:i'_e ~e ~ to c 
. 9 . 
pub_:: c u ntil 191.:5 . ;}hus , :!.n the abscnec o i' -:l.".Tnto s ·ocl!:-
holdo -·s und both t ' 1o oovor·.no ~.t:rlC. Vi ce-Cover or wc_"'o app o:...1 ted 
20 





Ban· o C lina , .. • I ... l . 
Li tcrur .. Di gest , 41t.:1J) 6, Juno 29 , 1912 . 
eme_ • G ,. F . f ea.dines in ~: ·cono .1:i.cs .fop China, .l . 
Bank of Chinn , P. I -1. 
35 • 
• 10 
by the G ."iJo.~. r 1 ·D.t .. (2 ) ~.ao Bm'll; ~- s at 'C o:;. • zo<.l "vo lov - tn ~e n 
f :_o c · -t ,~ ' • 3 ) to an ...., 10 ":1 o :::..' hnl .. ·'·Lc t ~ 
r.lh _, i . J ' of l~"1 GU.7 1 r• lil: n: tcs .... - . 
- ... 4... .v ..., w •• u_ 
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CO:. ti .'GO b . . 1 , Bo.:. 1.!: . 
,., 191-' c. . __ ) 192 . '~ "l' CcimiOl"'ciab:.z c t l· n Po :: io • 
cu.u ·Jf' he c ntorup · ban s 
r di c ... : ;:j ao it L d 
C :.:•.t; ' Ol · f' ·'-h· Ch ' :L un:-- ·t;.,.'l 1 ~ ve_ n ...... nt c-
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1 . · a. 
uud t he f · ''C oa.£•:a ·,d by t h::. S ' gha:t B a~:ch \!l icLL ms or -
o.:. rc 1 e.fi '"ci n ·- 'io_k i "-' :L u b s - · s i e ol::.cJ _Q ,.-:.c· 3, 
oto - we:::>o c:10 o 1l y . c aeccr- t c J. · t J'· · vc1 uo l d 0 - · ·-
'3 
s toe w V€r c x•educ0 an 
W!lCl .. · o.f o:~.ly 0 t .. ousand Yuan at 192 .• (5) All · ·1, b 1CU.ches 
21 . Ibld , P. : -2. 
22 . Hall , P . - 14• 
23 • Ohuf'ld..a 1 1' .. 110 .• 
prov:Ln s . 
b';; ·c;h . _ ol o·; .:_ · 
cr .1" • (1) ':!ho As noc. o.'G iOil <lel;l1 lC.:~J • r . t'!.Ct.: cn o~· ::1 - - tm."Y 
lo G b J ·(il_v :!. 0!'!!10. t 1 Ol'l O'i."' con::wl:i.<.lerc )U 1 ,., !:lc-•v:Lco , · / : ~ . C ~.l. 
-
~ .. 
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·"-' 
·~ o 0 p 1"..Cvd m1der· t l_e c ·n·t.; ,.~. ol of: t : c Ins _.; . ctor a ':' ·-~t -PC."ial 
ens"- s · (3} _._,c cur ··on c-· ,...m"' be;;; b~_i .:~cd b . .r ·-_o c .. ,o "'·'· :L· o· _ . v . ··- f) . (, <' • J .... >.J .. " 
of 
c o r·e 
n"' ac:·.:lt·· 6n ···o !L...V "J t _:- con·c_ ol 
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is:Ju of n lo ns . 
e n j oy.- ' 39 pel" c ent o :_ vh" tot; 
26 
the c - lt ... y i' t t he :3° .e i o . r· . .;':'c Ccn ;::.. 1 I nn"·:: or. 
24• .> unk of Chin a , .. r ... J-L~ . 
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t i cc o :.: p·~· -.t~:.en'· to v .t.!i .· .. · :·-i? b 
!:.4 t ->at - of' ... :;.-ina , P . I-l • 45 • J?o:3 tcr r~ ~edgers, P . 411. 
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' 
l"islr to 0Stablls1~ offices both at hOll'lo ~nd nb oad wher e 
.ubroa.d, ru:1d t.:?oiohun, Chokru1, Shint;;-Chong, Shaochirlg , -~t;an( ·-
tung at hone . rro facilitate and ·nvol<.l s:rx)ot• ln tl"anslat :t o·:l 
naraes and addres ses with t he sponsorship of' the; IJi n istry o:r 
Iilimlnce, and the identification s·igna.tures cards ot t ho re ... 
mtttees to invalidate any possible d-ef'ault. This device helped !I I' 
. r 
a gr•e ut deal :tn t ho ehaot :tc condition in wal .. ·t:tme" 
(5) l etlt•EHating und Establishing new Of.f:1.ces. 
l1ee;at.lvo-1;y·, t h.e o~"gs.ni zat:to.ns .ahould not be util:: <.-ed b ;,,- the 
tho Bank1 wi t h tlle uos i sta.noe of• t h0 Govorr.u:1eut, ancl itSJ o1:m 
7ar t :tme aap:U; •:tl of China. 
Because of th ·:: ~etl"eated employees at one hand; the 
Pl..,Osperi ty of tho ror'tne.r undeveloped intei•ior cu•ea and t o 
ca.~ :r•y out ·(;he Goverrrm.e .rt ordev at t he othel"', t b.e Ea 1.L osta~ 
blishcd nuniel"ous otfl ees in Free Ohi nu; t h<:; thon :r·unan, Kwang~ 
1,?. .. · ·~ ... ,.. ~-o.f C1 .. ·~ '*· n· ·a. P . ·x:tr • l.r"" •· J~.t.J<'- ·.u. ., 
P e 20 
kang, msinghai , 3 int_,hsa P;c>oviuce$; and o 'Prl iecl furK n ( t lon 
i'ltorest ;rutes, 
rae:nt o.:: Chlna l epubllc ovdel~od t~1e 8pocificu ~:lo~ . of' the state 
!"i~ :S l?'lc,ht of' :lSSUG VIUS t hen trans::'erred to t he ap :olntcd 
Central Bank of China, :t t s r•uz~al cr>ad:l t sr t -o the F~ll"l er•a Bank 
of Chinn , m:.d. co1 municution c .. •oc.U ts to t h o Comz; tm:tcation 
Bank or Ch:tnn ,. ese fOi.ll' banks 7~r·e c alled state ba ks . 
Lnd t hey \7erc the 11big fourtt. Later, gradually , t he Central 
Ban! of Ch1.na took up ito tmthor:lty to bec omo 'the bank o.f 
banl s. Th is doyelopuent VJEW vex·y s:bnllnr to t he 3ri tish 
47 
bru r _. 1g syotem. To tb:ts .,. t. lle B :tk1 ·dt . ~out do· bt 1 su.f.fored 
ees vh.o ·;ere ulso SL ftcd \J.:..th ·~heir> s :;eeif _cut· o to t h e 
_ ela.-c ive bmW: . As to t he n.otos iSSl od , it \ as o-~ly neco d to 
t ' e Con t •al 0 o.n1: of' China , n n 1 to ~~ o ·1c extent , 1 to note i."iO.S 
vhe soundes t. in come l ocali tie::~ Vlhi l c the cne~tlY \7Un a d llf'ully 
speculating th011 under disc imi · a t o treat!:lcnt. ..s to tho :rurnl 
c edits , the Bar had expanded into t";ent one prov inces {to-
tally 2 px•ovinces ) v;i th six :r . .undrecl m:r"loyoes. , o.ll o.f \7 __ c '-
Vle!•e tot&.lly transf.cr>re<l . Ho ·1eve1 .. • t he Ba.:r.J , f o1., t _e count y 
p;-21 
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(7) Govttrr.ll'aent Shares Incroa sod. li1o lluvo uo,~. .. e control 
t !:1o Gove.r?nme .!.t, by orde~.- at 1943a i n creased 20 .. 1illion 
' dolla.l.>S more to the cap:lt&l of th~) Btmlr r;1aktng up tho total 
co.pita l to 60 million dollttrs 1 of which1 t•ao t hlrd s over 1 ... 
me d;al , one thii~d pr·:tvate . Ow·ing to this e h ane;e , both the 
Boa:l.>d of D:troctox.~.s o.nd Board of Contl'~Ol wel.~e ch anc;ed too . 
r.rhe number Of dir>octOl" fJ Of tho GOV0!'nl~l0 t oido WOl~O i 11Cl .. CU.Oed 
fr.om nir~e to thirteon ,. While the cl:tvecto:o.:~s o.f t w p:t>iva.to 
side otill l"en a.i ~cd tt·wlvo . .t. he lllGmhars in t he Board of 
Control r•ep .,. ose.nting the t!ovex>Il,l:Jlent \"iC:!?e 1nci.•oased !'rom. three 
to f1.vo,. Yrhlle t h o priv&to Inembel"s l!1ere s t :tl l fou1 .. . imd the 
Chn·· rman of the Bo~:u-.d of Dll .. ecto s vraa nppointed by the 
L~B 
Govcrrunent . so. it bec ame. agaln o. gover•ru E~nt banL • . '.ihether 
t h i s is me r•ited Ol'' demer:tted,_ it is still reJ~la :Lned n probler--1 
to be seen " ''1h io is 11ot th , purpose o,f t his paper to discuss 
abo 1t • l'oo , it aee:ms still not lon,z onou_s!.1 to g i ve :l t a jtt-
sti.f'icatio no h I-IovteHter, i t will be inte:~"ested t o nee t"fhen 
wo CO-<le to t ho· discussion :Lu t ho ne:~:.t section . 
Since t ho Japnneae r:n.:tr~·"~cndel.~od unco!1di tion~.,!.ly at 
i\ t l<.,).l. f'.,' .. +_· 'J.'""· .,., ''1 . "ll' • i>-h ., ~ t l b k' 
.u.l.lS US • ~ ..- '+-..... , ... '""" bW:.u.·: .,:. o_ 0\1J.ng ,..· ·e c. .. overn111wn · 1: ovoc:L . o.c 
to the eo eel o.ree.s with ite Bend. Office at Shan~ .. i in leu 
co:n 1ercia. · c ente ... n inst ·A:td o.:' ca.p ita:...s of t· 8 p:. v:.. ces . ~ 1is 
;J :..noo Shan.nlw.:l \JUS taJ-cn ovo .. ' b y t h · Ch: ~esc ColJ..-
-~ , _ist in t h o com• co o..: ci vll. r· .l' a:c :.ra. .. , 19-· 7 , ... o Dan: 
o·1ono'!. in Hhn [)10.1 o.n:i ore; :tzod a 'bond of'i' l CO 1 '- ~:cu~ lv -s 
'·he Head Offi ce of t_ .. e Bnnl: oved to 'i: :1.--m.:n r 1l oady . 
Aoc o dinz t o t ho pol:tC .l of t c Chine"'c Co 'un:. ·: t , · .. 1 B 
:Jhou ld e closed u:nd 1 t; s r>es Ul"C e B sho l l d be c oru:l!3ca.tod as 
i~9 
:!.t 1ns t tlO third owl ed -vy the i:iatiox a. l int Gove· r.une·- . But , 
the · eds did n t do so; i Lstead , th(,y m~ e 1 t o c . e rt; -
ovol .. 1 t ~e Danl:: vas a· I:ointod a.a a l i f..ll.,]~(.· t place fo t h oac 
"lf.l.S t ho onl ..t ba · 51 
The Reds did not ra.ontion a u ord t o ovm t h 
t o h ave the .uank to t r :Ul'" _ Cl' t he 1 ati nal :l st Gover:. ilen'i; 
s ::ar es to t he -· I· h :L."l.d anc to acert in t l<'7 Da ! ' s pos-"tion ~' 
49 .. ·;;en Uu i · .. ily; .lon{;ko .. .Lg ; . Oc tober l,, and 5. 194<;> . 
0 
or 
50 . 1.':tq?; ,. Jen, r. i !lanc e ~ e f o1• . in Shan :;ho.i , Econo1Lc \~ e k l y , 
HongkorP , Ju 0 1 , 1949 . 
,51 . Tho · Llbe al Da · l~ , C.han_hni , Jure 3, 19L~9 , n.LO!l1o_ary 
Pe c;ul ·'lti on s .LO Ol"e i c n E .. ~cbai!.[;,C 2.n L uo· Ch:h .. r• 
P . 23 
(!;OVe- nmontal or pr ... vat • .-·:his is Peally ,_ dile . u "o' t ·e .Loru'l.l~: • 
.Ught it; be as t ho e 1A t i on. '·eu.ued "'i>OI:1:;·o •u:r• ,.rt ? . .!d Col;:mru sts 
52 
chango wlwnevo.r they p l · a::JO- But ·;.; : is is corta:...n ·chn.t a: 1 
53 
bu ·m are t o b o ~J t e - o u onto · i s.., under 
:1 n -
ull.:.:H:; Gov Y'l .e t ·d [LOD ' r Fo.:lUlLnte 
Offlco '1 'l7UO or• e ~d 1~1oved to Poking ( Po i ; :... r·~ ) t:r :JU SLu c ul . 
Ho ·1cve1", t Lc o:. ·an:t2a t_on o:: t il-.: ' oura o.r uir e ta_ .1 o. c 
Bo r· of Conti··ol vm"' n.o ch ango , mwopt; thos e; Di P ... c · o:."' '1 
u n b e r s 0 1 t h e Board of Cont ol f orme r<!. - appo1.· toclb tha .. Ja-
t:1.onali8 t Gove_ r : en t \1E'rre substituted . Because oi' t hose D ·-
r·uct :r•s und mel-b e l s _ t.~1e Doar·' of Control of Pl" iva-Ge s a e-
b.olders a ···o :Jt!ll at ab •oad , no mcEl''Ci 1g oi' b t .:1 Boo.r•d c,:. ms 
5l: 
hol d ft ev 1" ye-t . 
D anc .. 1 ~ tl.ough tsJ.ze ~::. ov<n~ by t he Co~u~. ' · .. :tst Govor .len t,, ms 
s till ran b·· t :1c old n aHa.t,;or .md n o e~nployco \7G.S disch~.L e d 1 
55 
or d_splaced· 
52,. mi t£1 ~ • ' ~, i.ly ·1.hree Yoar•s i n l:. iosco 1 , ~ie 'I York J. imes , 
fr,om r ov. 6 to Dec. 2 , 19!1-9 1 i nc l us ively • 
• St ev-ens , EdlXlond, ' ·h is I s Russ ia. ,. .... Uncensored , ChP:tstio.n 
E' c:i on~e _r:odit .;r , Boston , evel''J 'i.Uea ., ·.;..'hur . , 8· 
Satur•da~· ; fron Oot,. 1 >, 1949 to J·a • 31, 1950 . 
53·. I.io.o, IJ.lze-Tung 1 A CH1.m ... t Com•se in Jm·; DonlOc_ a.cy , Ch . j. 5 .• ·::o_. Hu.o i Do.ily , llonGLo J.[; , Deco~. bar 21+, 19h9 . 
55- Ib · d ,. Janw1Py 1 ., 19.50 . 
III. 
!3a.nl~ \L: .. · oh 
Oi' :C :tcc w!:·ieb. rtas c r ea·Led by t he Board of' Piroetora , whi.ch in 
tu1m..,. 'las established b y the Genel"al ::eet :t nc; of tho stoc .. ::..-
holder•s . i?ox• converdcn ... , l i; :i'.f.J d:i. s cuancd one b y on e . 
1 . ":'ho uo e rf.ll L!cet :na o f t b.e Stoc1-:holdE.n•s • 56 
Accm:~dlr c to ·i..;he Danh " a CLar"~te:r• of 19!:1~ , 'tho stock 
gerlCl'*ttl :) 1d t he fJI:ec l ttl . Tho gener nl me eting o.:e stoe· _: oldex>o 
56, Doni~ of Ch:tna , P. II .... ;; • 
.mectii e; to be held . 
and · 1· ce of t ~· er;teet :1.n~. to be l:rold., Obviously her·o t tat t _'le 
•. o e t:tHg of stockholdel"'s an-;r.r tirtlo :t t tw.nts o.s " it l'OSCOSSOS \JO 
per cent of t~.-H:: total shares oi" tho Banlr •. 
n ·1 (tb tf.''ll st·o,.1-~· l ol cle"""' 
.:A. -.:.....&- 1., 1....; .... \:. ~ , .. - J..' ·V ~ l 
And those xl o h·· vo 1ox•o ·&h:::.n 100 sha. es , 20 share.:. be s :Ldes 
obvious!;;• to chGck tLc bit; oh,. r>·oholdov·s • 
All the m:tnuton o.f t h \9. meet in[; \7er•e reco_ dc~d ·,o be 
e:;.reouted b y t:K· Boards of Dil"ccto:rs End Con· ol o_ .. the~r sub 
ord:i:.nates 4 
t hi r t een of WilOm. nero nppc. n ted b~~ ;he .. 'iini s t2."':; .. o:r _. 5_ l. c ' j7 
tnelvc ,., ·~ r e lec ted b t " 0 pr:"v£.t s c .. :ho_dc .,. ·~· . 
of diJ:•ec t r> ~ "' l\d ts di s tP_~buti o:l bot ·1o n t o Go 
p1 .. :tv.nte v1ere ' n (.-e t lc ae co!' :1.• to t e c l P _');·~ cr . ' ,, i n 935; , ! .. .; 
t h e to t. 1 c lpi t:.:'l.l or r 1·; •·· _, ....... ,~, Lanl r.: r , n 4.0 l:lil 1.o:n ol l .... - ,. , h,., _.f. 
O.T .•03 Cd 
p ., .. ~rn.to 1 onl~/ n:tno fro:.: t!.:-.o Govornnent • 
Seven ou t o:.: tho ·t;r onty fiv e Dh" ,c tor'" were chooe 
t o be rm.:m · t.hc !.::xocut i ve Doar•d . F .nd one r.n:1onr t .:c:- :::. · 01 u c 
a ..... ·ointod as the Ch i rm ... n of the ·~ oa ... d IJ ·. · t l o :·:· n.:n·c:r' 
F."ne.nee • 
The autLor:l t en of t he Board ·ml... as t~.te 
(J.) t o de te l"mi no t l c b a :...r c s ~ o ic r o "' t he : .. 
- s 
(2 ) t o r c ulat ;-, B::··.,.lm'ff' o ·.' t .,e - · "l CL ... ; 
<3) to de c i de th . on , ~.;1io 1".une . • t , c nc- ~ .. et· 01 , o::.·· 
r· ··h ot;l ers ; 
sell out of the bus··non s buil d ::1::, of th~ o.nJ:: of'!'i co ; 
(C t o c s co ti;le t Lc rrtockh 1 1. meet __ l ~a; . 
{ 9 t o doclcL t he i lVC G ..... oHt o ··t.L . 11 o; ;, c1 
\'. 1 ) •\J'·o .!• 1.1,'·',· i · ' d• ' ' t ~ nL• • r ' ~ _ cn v· :~ . apu:ce <'] · () ·vcen '~ J. .L c r•e ... li o ! l ees 58 
• l:n~ ::J.n c .i . 
nh o ·ra. t .. l ocial ch:-' ..i~L. n.l l 'f' 0~ 'Gh ·, Do·n'ld • tm"' '{_ o, if j :Jent , 
t >e . ee't:.!.n .· ..d. f.~.ht b0 cn.ll d l>y a. y thro · of tl e Dh 
f' t h e. l 0 £' 0. 1 3 1e · t ' •.:;, I • Uil" d ' 0 be · i ;_;n 
ye a;r • :; c 1. on~.- of' -~he!::. u:L _;)1·1.; b e reel acted ·i.,o have r 0 1 
yo a:..~ [', but u ·;; .. o o . 
Dl.~. e cto_• could rot vote . 
Bnnk vT.wt;hc r a D:!.roctor• cou l be dii·eotor of otho b t'nL .. In 
L>ir c i~o · ue.~. •o s:Lmlt neo s l y dL•ector ~· of' ther 
59 
b ar 1;:::; . r ·r t::. cn~ ... y , t1:d. ~~ :i. s to o~itivel ·.r no·c s om1<l o 
(1) r· ~;. J. l o· - ·i.; lor s"c a 1• r e p o· t :to 1 .. l :!.S 
58 . Ib2.d . P. I I .. ll. 
59 ~ I:f_zlo · od , C:i.<ait~ :J . ~ " ho Bunk w ts Dir,oc Ol"tl , C"1a .. l£; 3 . 
2 ) 
( ·) ··,O"' • . r · ;. • ''.t- J..l -<::, u:1. n ·.-1 ·, bank t s 
( 7 ) Sr.· c·t· ·i · · ·!· .· ~ · \.. J. ..... J.~.,.J v .. - . b-.mk account~ '' other burJ::noso 
conccrn3 
( :..0 ) in.d s ·op i t t~_e lJ oe:o;:l~ 
{11) -elplne; t h banl: ' a of'i'2.cer•s to o t.~ cu ··o ·i; _c coop • 
cn•n·:"; :·on oi' 11 ~toe ::·101 e1.,s • 
(12 ) .i e .1c1, •. ·_in .. ) t h t t ·K) l. m : olons t o .1L and that 
----- --- - - -
60 • Ibld . :p • 33· ... 35 . 
c t:!.ve n t ·7n 
bo 
!::' . j U 
3 • 'J:he oard of: Cont ol. 
'r1~ . ...,oa-·d of' Conti•ol t7· s co1uposod of nine pe:...., !Jons of 
i.7u.s cloc t " w to ., t : .. e 1:L o · lr- ber~, of t h e Board . '1.h · .:.aoo ·i; ·• nr;. 
O.i t Ll OUl"~d ·,.as C llcd.. U"J 'i;.h. · C_::.a ir , • 
t . o •. 2.oo.r o ' 
Gcn l"!L 1 •• anager ach t:d.ved t !1 ' l."' · s tlo.tio 1 oi' ·i.;l o DrmL an tho 
(3) t o -~'tt'· :une t'10 l'Oports; 
( ) to · nvest i 'ate t :!::e pJ: og_•eso of b ·siness; 
( ") ~.~ E)X ::1i 1 e th·"' usines:::~ con iti n. of ~.~ ll ·anL: 
m.'. its .cc :.tnt:: •. 
It; is cbvio · -_y vh~ :t ·i.;he J.)Oar c of Go 1trol \las o. 
.{'i.l.Ol'e wa~ a . . le ~ ti <:,; call.c !!G-eneral ,io .. v ... n . I • .i 
moe·tlng ·was lcgo. l " llcn .1olf n . · bot• of the pcruons of' tho t 'TO 
61. The Charter of 'J.'he Baru-r of' Ch!.La , 3rd f'cvis:·on , 191-!.3 • 
P .. . Jl. 
The t5. tlo "General ! :anau;or·lf 'Uls g :i.ven to /hom ;,;ho 
-.1 'l 01 3 · ·J('- <'"•''1 -1' -~ - '/ .. ). !.o • J,V .L J ... .;.. · " 
The Ba.Lldn · end Co.sh:ter Bur"eaus 'fcl'•e com i .cu. to t·:K . Po .ing 
Bran ch. ',Ll:he ot .. or six Bm•cu '3 woro C G.J.J.cel~o<-'.t . 'l he i'i'i c e \as 
reol"C~ 1izod :tnto Sec ro tcu:'' , Auditor~ f ccoun-··ant, >eus . e.~;. 1 
and Hoto .Is~Juer, each \iUS enti t lo l \,'ith u nane '1Genora l · to 
head the different worl~s . Besid ~ t~ ese "1<:movo.ls 11 , '·hero nus 
an Inspec tors Divi s:i.OI crc~.:ccd t o <;L an.:ne t ·w br' ~\ _ches and 
offices .. Because of' the exrr?..n~3i on oi' business ,. c<Lch n , eral ' 
VJO.s supplemented wl t ~ a nvice-GeneiL 1 u ~ and severnl sections 
\7e:r•e e ·r•ca ·~ec to help the "G--enel-.als tt to carry out their obli ... 
gations •. In 191.1, a D:lvi=:J · on oi' Stock Handlin e:. vr"s ere~ ted . 
\' lhen tho II~ad Offlc · 'FaS moved to Sho.n-3ho.l fro , .. 
Pe ipln(5 in 1928, 1 t was reor,->an! ze ci. again . Four inspectors 
!' . 32 
were assic;nt:J.ted sub or·<.L. na:te t o t he Ge:ne:r•a.l Uo.n{F er . ~"ach :::n -
speoto . heo.d.ed o:ue o:~.·· f01 . .1r• Depurt.1o ts; Banking , ceo nti1 g , 
Glf:'n e ul Adlai ll. s tr;;..tio::·.l r nd Invcsti.;,;a.tlon . There were. d.i:f'.fe rent 
Di vlG: o:ns t.mdel" €hl•Ch Do .. m.l."tr_nent to ca.:r•r•;;,· out Jf•elati ve f'~'lcti ons • 
By 1933, tho Eeo.d Office Vld::J ~'"eox•Grul~zed a.g~ :...n . 
_
1ho.re were Gen~ral Inspector 1ho he:.ldecl t\lo Sections, the 
~--ru king Buslne :::ts Adm:lnlstr-ktlon and BankL:·~ Bus i ness Invest! ... 
gat.ion ; -, nor l Sec .~, c.1~ar.r nho houdocl l'lv . .. ect ::.o s, S •c: e -
tarlat , General BUs:ln .ss f\dmiul' t r · t ion. , .Sot;es C:b. ... culaJ.:.:::. o _,. 
Stocks i~d!'111:nlstra.ti on and Cons t x•u c tion; and four Bureaus ~ 
Personnel Adl~iL~·· strat : on , ! u Jpoct i on, t ocotL ts and Economic 
. e seurch tmder the .one r· l J., a.nagc, •. 
In 1935. Sub ... Gene1--a1 Ins pcetor rl...tS 'lilltlO , '.:;o es at 
the General Inspector . 
In 193'( , a Sub.-GenGral tumager was named to assist 
the G-eneral Uanae;er., 
Because of the neocessi t y i n rrar• time a Bureau of' 
Tr a.nsportatlm \las estab.l :!.s l~ed ·to 1'acili·bate t he trnnspo1.1i ta..,.. 
t i on of ban: notes and ret~ e at oi' endant;.;ero 's o:f icos to saf'e 
zone . At t 10 same yeo.-.,,:~., o 10 more Sub ... c-eneral .L a1 age · "in.ls 62 . 
nru. ed t o ansi s t the General Be.nager . 
As the Chal"'ter ot the Bank vms l .. evised at 1943 ~ the 
Head Oi'i'i ce was reorgoJ.zed as: :t;he f'ollow:t 1g : (1) The Gene~al 
L1an g r and t\to Sub- General tianaQel"'S \"Jere y t- e o. der of' tho 
Board of Directors to manage t :he Bank . (2} Undel ... the Gene l. . lll 
Han eer, 1Che _ ..e uere GenePal Secretary, Genor>nl Auditor, 
Gene ral }1e r sonne l Adm:tnis t : ation ,. the A.ccou ntinth Ac cou t · , 
and I nspect on Offices, the .Ec.onon · c '":l esoar•ch Bureau, t Le 
sopurut el • 
a . The ·ene al Socr(;}ta:r:~y Of .fico . 
The Gene:c•Hl So c:r. .. otary nLo.;•- posi t5.o :1 1 s i equ:t v .. 
lent to o. Br , 1ch !:lana e:r, o .. l y second "to t ho Sub-Gene~al 
1.1ann.:gor, \"UlS in cho.:?r cd or f'our r;e ction~. t l o Secretariat , 
tb.e General Admin.istr t1. on 1 t he S coc¥-s -td.r, lnistr utl on ; and 
t he Constr~ct i on . 
:2 • .we. lk of' China , P . I ... 13. 
P . 31-t-
· i' co- o:: .. 11 n l!.~ o:: c~ · T}.Cl 
(a) _he Sec i•ctcu•:te.t Sect:l.on J s · o ded by ··· 
Uv tho aec1 otarial rnrkn 1 ';o r•c ... or e.a.l ;:o p t?1e 
1. i n. . · s of the t ockhalde_,_ s ..,oe''· 2...1...., fl . nc·~ tho n cot :...nt,)c of 
bot~ the b oaPd':l of :u ~. • ·.ctors and Control, to no·l; i"' · ~hG 
nonor a.J. f,inna ·or ' s resolutl :~n , t o c l1--cu.late notii.' l c o.' i .J 
n d reGul ations , to an::mer l e t tc·rs c oncer>nir;.g tho • ru.t:i:: .. s 
a w w l o to the outsiders, to f lle boo2 s , :rKl ev n ~ "1. 1~ f 
VJ'i(0 osta.bli r.' il811 t .J in i'o_ei ' ·n cou, t:r•i ·::J 1 the DGC c:; r :..•· f.L 
· ·lor·l~ vran .. ot 1 ::;i 1rLe one , 
. F. 3S 
rov l of he · ini::. tx•y o_ Cor. un: .c ·· tio. f the co_ t · · t.iovcrn-
.en : , t c ank ope:.··tt· 1 i'C -:.: ov. t. o3ra..ph s s·t .11 . 'l'h ...,eo'· ' o1 
;to c a:;·.~ ·y t he :mea · agos t :.J.rouch t .1e ·:c.tr o·. the Bo._J: 's o ·m fr·c -
qw;;ncy a:n_, code 'lith :i. : c Drnnch ·· s ; Sub- Br · nches , .... ml n ,·. e 
:!. lporta ,!t agenci <.; S vil:.icJ. wo_ e est ·. 1 :... · r .ed -viith t :t." fac::ll ~Gi o.s. 
(b ) 'l'he General J\.dmi:nis t l:>atlon Soet;ion ~ a.s w:t t h its 
om I oad and t ::o r1 c ·:- - .., cct ion Hon.ds subo1·c.1.:t J.utod to t he Ge 1-
numbe · ot' c 1 -r•ks to o r e ... 
coiv ir ' • J. ail:':.ng ,. <11~~\; ibtrbin~ , pure __ ~: s:trte; , stori :t .:_L, :<i."int 
11 v• t ancpo •t a t :i.h0 1 t h--:: AI· ad Oi':' l c. ·'' intcnan~e an.d lreop - up 
:mon and boy· • :1e 111..1. ·· to i\.l.lf'111 ;11 t he tat· o · e.- .. ~ ordCJ.:"s i'I•om 
t h e other sec .::ions ) oi'.ficos • a :cd bur·eau ln .. ;r' e He ad O.f.fice. 
h ul"d one . 
oi' s ·;:; oc :~ o re[:;isto n:tJon t.u-'1<.. :_ss :Ll, no·c:.t:['·i. c .ti on of n eetii !3S 
t o tl ~ st c :- l de s . 
l c o ··,tq::; to tb- e .:::.;u l• t ins o ' r oBnk, (_) t .oro 
·;er five c lao sc G of s t odw of t he Dun-, one-s ':1.are , f' iV€:-
an ' r-· 11 _;}1 holders of ei t 1 or class n e oqu:t ed to o nru ed 
o ... f.So a l o.L· ·;,.Lo h ol de: ·' on th - bach: of t 1.• s toc~- .. Ti' ch clo. 
cen. -~ , S 00: "IU::J or 
prliTn'C · c n cor-L , t ~ of 
t 8toc1c Dlc.o .ll bo · . a i.uel . {3} 
\1(1._; b uc _·:. b- · vera~ pe.:. son .. , , oal y one .... e on H ~ l e e - l J' 
SO • C:;." 0 ;. t p._ LO ..!. r- ~., I ' ::::huUl d 
1 ::.1.10 chu.-1.:..:; d f:d.c:: ~ 11:; '.rts on onts . T! e device .-e r.ted t o 
:fi ·. ·Lc a ·.· ' a lO\.'J ,.-~ nt one ' _and , an t nt.. e fi'.: c i on t c n trol o r1 
t he :dru1lr oy ·che c;ove:..mile"lt . specula t i on on tl10 s coci _s of · h e 
? • . 3'1 
·( ::: )· _-.. ~_n ~ , CLOG th·-· 
loss , t he hol der• shoulc. r o · if~· ·t;}l.c nanl; a:0 
the losH steel\: r:d.r;ht b o ' dvert:Lsed ::. .n a loc 1 nc·:;sp~ pOl:' fo!l 
s l~U:i."e ;:~us ef'.f' aced or· c1·-0d • it could oo api-ll (Jd i""ol-; c .... an.:c 
. ' 63 
·Jith a chn- c;e oi' t\·mnt:;· .oc~ tis .. 
.t.hQ l ast t 'ro vr a t."'. dev:u~e 'to htr e the or .le • _:oc::-· the 
stocl: t~ai'e anu clo tu , ~ .. nd. a 1~c1 eady to t ho u 1a\toicln.blc or 
earclc .~n . · t vas r et:. son~~;)le " 
(d) ThE: Co::: .. structio. Sectio a:as he~ ded b:r a.~1 .. !..· chi tee t 
lmsiness , vn.r-ehou~lng1 Q.l' loc1~7.nt, to :'1.-ts employees )' or· ~von. 
an lt1oua.:::: to t h _ ..1,-·· .. : .. ?l:mk of'f :... eer· V/J'J..O wo.s . u al:i.! :ted be 
mid Llru1a[.;ci• of' s. Branch., or o.qual :t"'al' ;:s., vr i..'e suppl1e<l 'lith 
a p:t~:tva:tc houso by tno. J.) · nlr .., 
63 . The Regulat i ons of Tho· B-nk of China ., 3Pc. f1ev _s 1. on , 19 t3 •-
b • '.rho ' o le- al Au.di to:t• Of ; 1ce • 
r;:· o •Ooi t:t on of t h o ''on er•::-, fl u.di · o tta o qt i v .. o · 
d·< i n i s'-;l" -·~~.on ·:Ji -th one : ub G o ' 1:~.1di tor , 
Ro[., .' ona l Jl; :td i tor• , Bus·' ness- tmd i t o_ ··· ~ · ic - Aud· tm"n t..t..-
t ~ ~ d 1 • 0 ..,.,." n to ~ £1!'1'" o t - ~ e ' !c· ~ oi:J · u a."" ,;ors u.n e r n .s c ...... j .. 




tor r :...gh t :tn tho r.;]_)o t t o h o.v . ·i:;hc b lGilL~ su .cc ·• sf'· _ y 
otatellte n t t ver•:: y t 1 .t -;,en c : · r a unc:_t s , u~ ln"'s c 1-0. I-;.; 
indcp~ndcntly an<l tb·.m t h e . rml < z a. Y:~ .tolo . 
'rho us ineon ,-,ud ':or s 1 re c1 ... :n r o.... nl .r (?.U :_ t .. r ..; 
··10Pl: b1 t ~lso u a n e s . clv:l s ..• or:; . Tho ' i ce-: u it r ;~ a nc .s -
• s· - l CO 
· c car:1E> J.AOl""O co -llpl i ca:te VJi iih nora thnn · vc · -.oP.t.: tL K 
'i.'l<:ts in e ~u va len t; to a su· - 1 ClLt.:!.cor of 
qualli'ieo.t.: o;.J:s , mur•:lta.l status1 gnarrL to , ·· t: \' · __ 
work :r-eco:vds wi t hi r t .he Bank, tran ·fer, pr onotio.n o_ c a: .. tion 
und ·nL. cellaneous ; to t lfe.in new eni; l oyees lf rec _ ui t ed l.c tho 
. ea.cl Of' .:Lic e o'thcr> than the Brt!J.n e hoR v:h:" c l1 w~. th t ' o · ~~· l .~ oHtl 
:as t l c or :.i.e i n..fo:l'lllea., tl:::ld to s uppl y i.-;tfo· :::.at on 1: 01. t 
tJ~ro no··- :: :1 easy j ob . :c-~ rcqu1I"•o.5 n ot ontr~ 
bus i ness l'l i ld ., out also humm treatr en' . 
d . The Account in~; Of.f :tce • 
posi t:lon tn:ts l n equ:lva. l cnt to t he 0 '"' ~ '· ce 1~ of t ho Pm:'::;o '.e: 
Of rice 1-'1 :1. t 1 the assist ~nts of' two- Su.b ... C"h:i.of ,.u 
acc oun tai tn to cle fi · e a ccount · n..:. te :'nl.S, to cl ·· ss~. :~ - ccou.Qt -
sact:l.on b··11::~ an applications f ol'!'1" a ... ..:.' to cn.r· ') t!:1c .h ily 
6it• Yode ... , Do.le, Pe rnonnel r, an ... ~et;1 "nt ,.~ Ind.i..lotric.l h · l a t ion, 
C s . 5-9 ~ inc~ls _ve l 4 
.F . 4-0 
nc coUIJ.t:tnr; ,o :t1; ~_ne 1 ap r e r10d \d .;h:tn ti. .e He·:.,. O.ff :lco . 
e . The Accounts Of:f:tee . 
'l''.r s Offi ce wa.s ort;-'lnized r~s tl·l'- Accm.:m:cln ;_:; O.f.:?ice 
11 
to L:,lve ther:l ar..t. · nr lysi. · w:~·ch a st-.l.ndp.o5~nt of' vim o' ·ch 
agency o::. .. • Pfu ch should not be ::m7 hi lat . d .. 
ste.t :1.':ltical woPlr . It i:?Oened batte1· .:;o r a~(: t .. _o;.;e: t .·,o r ·:· .. ccc 
r .• T 1e Of.:.: l ee oi~ Inspection . 
fi cation o.f t he li.ab:i.l:l. ties to see ·t hat the m. aunts re eordecl 
gtcp fm; .. ther and tends t o prove that not o:lly trere th~ o.ssetn 
and lia'bili t :te~ in existence and corJ:>ectl"• :r•ecor··ded1 but that 
all items uh ich should ap,peul~ on th - b oolcs do uppou_ on the 
bool~s ~ '£hus , an. exruninai~:lon {:tnspoctlon) \:ould 5.nvolve the 
physical exami .~tion of' the a.Gset; a nd roeo:t, ds of' lia::lili't i cs , 
Ylh ile '"' n uudito -· t hrouch a ·- oc0ss of detailed c_ ecld t•t, of' 
recor ds r10uld establish tJ.e faot. th . t; all assets o.nd li•bl-
l:t. ties as 1ell n s oa.rn ings , h nd 'bef.>n pl"operl ~ nc co· . t :foi ' . 
m-ne Offilce was hea.dcd h f a Geneal Inspec tor, t\lo 
Sub-Geno!•al In. · ectoJ:>o ana. a oeo:•e assist£ut i s pe c 'L ol'•s . 
l 
U,:J 
vious :t.otice . 'Jhen they arr:tTv-ed wit_ of'ficlal :tden t··f'ication 
2.ssu ed by J~he Of.f:tce 1-:'or• th.e purpose ·sto.teC! , they che cked 
ove r the cash in vault in accor ding u:l th t h e Cushi e r state .... 
ment of the :tmmod:i. atel ..r prior day f' il~st ~ The a.udi toPs carne 
r:ith t he inspe·ctors went t '- ····ough .11 t h e a.ecounts, deposits , 
sav:l.n·s deposits, lo--ns , cl_scounts, over d afts , remittan ces , 
exchango9,. inve stmer t porf'oli oeo nnd othel"S, and a: l y as 
well a s m~clrly state acz. t fh 'l1hen th. c h ief insp cto ·~ of t he 
grO '--P :!. tervie 1ed \:Ji tll e ueh e lployco in.quil ing t h e l a tter 
quest.io s co eel .. l i ng h is interestln ::: to t ho 1o1•l , expe ience 
ana op.Lnim , as -~;ell no his C-"it;icimn to t :1c ma.naL eli ent end 
colleagues o~ t h e S. '';en c or bP nch confide -::.c i a. l l y • ._he re-
port of' the i n spo.ct:!on to t h e General Lrana2:or d e se1"'Ved :un.-
65 . Fille t , John I ., Banlc Auclitfl & -~xa.m:i.nations , P . 3 . 
. I 
a·1 uld b . s ·.a ~od ,. t ::,al sforred,. p r-ouotod ., de~. o~ced ,. O..:"' oven 
c:.xpo_ led , to c:;et1el" ith t e past record;; consddo e( co.sur:u:1nt6 . 
'Ehe Cnief I nspe ctor ' s impresston ani opinio~ c on-
cernins each employee r·as made out in a c ondonoed f'orm to 
con e · ... od 'i.:.o t.1e futul"e of tho iP loyee in the Banl:r con ... 
Tho Bul"eau · as headed 
Chief' 1 eceo. chers , uosoc·ta"-ed ~.dtl s o' '! econo~~.-sts , . c.uthori -
so r c i1 ·;o 1-: v1 s not only r0cov ... rL!E;i bo.nr..lnc: ~ 1d f'i ... ciul 
stu.tl:tes , bu t nlso extondin._· to t h · whole field of t. e ceo-
nomics of t he whole country as well e.s t he norld concel"nod·. 
Its publ ica tions ;ere oo 1s .det•ed "the ost co ipletc and _ e -
liable statistic l l mate~ ials on ClLn.ese bu..;L ens an l banl ine 
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abailn.blo in Chh1o. . u The public ations cono _sted o:r t .,he 
n o.nlt of' China l;'!onthly l ovievr" j 11 !/io:t thl jr '"'tat:Lstics o:r Fl ;_ 
a.nc t:- n 1 11 · eol~ly .1. evie J o.:t• Fo:•e ig l Co.•lr:.t$I•e c m.d - i.w. .1c e ", ru.d 
11 Bankors ou_ boo~t or Ch ina It . 1.i:heso f'ou • wer o of'feX>ro to the 
public. mhero was a "Economi c Circuluru on Gvory Tuesday and 
66 . Chtafldn, P . llB" 
F ld.ay conclens:tns d---ily economic '" .d bo.nk!.nc n \ l S lso bm: e 
confidential luatorlo.ls ~Go ·che o p1oyeGs · ot tho 3a..111~ O-~lY. 
0 ·11nc to the insui'f'1.cio.:J.c · 'o:.' prensinc ua.tc-'ials in 
t . l@ in'cerior> in wai• · imo ,. t he publicnt~ions h ad boon st.opended 
though resel1l"ch wo:t'l s we :r.•o co.r:ried on us usual •. ?:'o nume "'ous 
peop1e1 this loss was nto:N.~ sOl"i m:.s t ru"l th · : ."".1- of: Uanl:il1G• 
h. 1lhe S.av1nga Dep.al"tment . 
1~e Depart~ent was created nt JUno 1935. Ito ~~1ct~on 
was effe ctively carri e d out during tho wa tilile in moo · i ne 
t'·m fis cal '!a.r· policy to eo .. tbat lni'lnti on by oste.bl :" s 1i.n...g 
nore than two hundred SOJ!ln0s agonc:i.os nttachinB to each 
agency of th Bank f'o:t' th oonve 1iency etbSOl"'binc; pe ple ' .s 
f'loatL-e ftmcls . ~ - ~ 10 Dopartz~ent 1 tsoli' d· d not part· ci t c the 
routine tl. ... Wlsactions • It r;as a pollc y- --.al.ing ,; fo · .1$ designed., 
ato.tiotical o. ral s).p u.b ut savi ~s 1d invc s tmc~.tt:::l aga:tnst 
sav1.n t,s 1 a m p:r•of:tt shat:•ilg on so.v ir~...;s ccoun 'bs . It 'lUG 
he aded by a 1. a.nae;er, \"l*~oso posit.i..on nw in e qulvule .t to the 
Ua.nager of n branch, oevora.l Sub-Manacers,. Ass l st t I."nna~ers 
and a croup or cl~vka . 
The Depart1nent 1 by us i n .. ~ the u:o;g1 ... ogn t e·d -r:10unts o:r 
all savings in ctll n.gencics and branchos 1 1.. ade loans, other 
t han eor.rmercio.l 1om s , or• invest nont s wherevo:r• it oon~:liderod 
least; risk a nd an ot pi"•ofi t able . Aftor po.~ri g out :!.nt e csts 
to the deposi tor,G out of' pr•of:t t ·' fo::.-. ·· ·· per c e:.: t of n1 · ch 
\Jould · e ~:;h.are<l to t he a.t>enc ' o .. branc in pr l'OJ.""t on to 
t '1oir• ·volume ::a. 1,· na tux•e or nav:tng s dopo::>i ts . ~ 1hc p_·oc .ss 
was simple, just iJ crecUtin~ to the brru1.c '·· or a rency n.ceount 
l n the Aacou..:~t tng Of fi c e o f' t h Head Office a nd dcbi t i g the 
J.'he Depa:J:"tl. ent had 1 ;o ovm fo:r:•ms of statm~ ents , rc ... 
po:::-ts, bill s and a c co"L ·c s d i.f.ftn .... ent fro those u ood in the 
in full later \ '1: on come to thG Sav in::;s Di vision of' a. Dx·unch 
\i:!: C 1 V/O..S in faCt do1nt., 'l~he $0.V~.l gs b miness • 
i • he '2.1rtl.s ts Department . 
:l:he Department 1as ostabl:t~Lled f otu' yen.ro oa.Plier 
t h e .... "l t he Sa v ine; Depart ment • Its organL .. atlon \'las t .~. .9ame 
as t ho lattel:. .. except :tt had ofi": ce r:J onl;; in t : ... c b~ unc~ e s 
and sub .... b Panches of the Banlr . however~ :tt collecte cJ. :tn,...ol"n!-
nt1ons concertn1.ne investmcntn ma:r Le ts an rl handled '· _ B · llr ' s 
subsidia.r:i.es • It could be sai d that the Sav:t . .,g~J Do · ... rtme:at 
maLil'lC prof'it i'r om nm:ne~ous s mall a c cov_ t s, 1;1_ i l o the Trusts 
Depart~ ~1ent prof:lt ill.g i'l"O 1 "big 1110 ~e:·· u . As a t ~~·ust., lt could 
a t1ldr" le '.1 nocot . t:tt~-nz loru s f.vor: 1 for•e i gn count ics or t he 
GOVermmnt ; and solli ··G [::OVOl"lliilon t socu..:~ :tt 1es at ho_lo nnd 
ab· oad . I evel:' ·heles s , 1 t did not ne t as an ~lnVEH3 \a;lent 
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banker by ·:urc 1ns n.g o... s -:,'11dica.tin~~; nm1 distribut ing tho 
'lhole · ssue of ·ru.ly conce:..n \7h11o tho Bnnk \·;as not on in-
66 • oeen , Jul e s I ., Pi .anc :ta.l Handbool! , Pl:':t . l ... 62 . 
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'IJOstracnt banl~ in no:tw.>lle • 
. uo ?e eo uplicat.a than the other· tt/o clepurt 1ents lil0Ltloncd 
l'leuded b:;· Divisior Chief and Vic e-.Chief undo tho 
Dills ~ Accounting., Oashi.or• • Fovo ic;n A0anclca m1d J .. nto ... - Banl!t 
" • D. • , fm f. . -"'! d·t . • 1 . 
.cksenc:! .. CS . ;:.V:J..SJ.Ons . ~JlG o1 .:.1ea:> :L ve J:.V ::tS:t ns v.-ero a.ou :L \g 
with out s:tde customer-a , the shct. ~· the ccountinc; Division 
was dealing v it'h bot h :inside and ou.ts .'.de . r:'lhe lattei.~ t to :r.rore 
CO! plete.l y fo~ inte~ -bani. bus iness . _he Por•ei~_,l:'! l GOnclcs n..:..--
v i slon Tas for the ugenc~.lo· s a.b:trtoad r. nd their :ln ter!•ela:cions 
those donest i c a~encie~l 01-1 bz•aneho s \'Jhich - un f'oJ.•cd.. ·.: n -~- o.des 
ao that ~ lont :.. o:r ocl in the dtscuss:to 1 oi' t :10 So.vin0o: Dopa .. ·tment . 
tro.noport l n.ccs ilon sh:'. ~. lent nvcd . c . s • .I,-
' ·- v 
ad 1.... '0 ·;.; : .~.c 
cy ·o a lJ :'i..otlo 
ovors ees , both re~· t to~ · 
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n.s x•c.ni t-
of ·:td ys oonstU1lcdn . It 1a.s ... 1 s th., ca..so ·c ~. t - r · :t .• l t 'Ce e 
a _ ecoi · cd lettoz, fro:w. tl - l ... Cr· :!. tt o d' "J s 
ha:l . I 1 e D D<.l.;:tment l e t the s ... C:l!: £:;hal Br a:.1c _ '(; o u l ta 
c;l Cuoh er 
Dlviedons . Fo_ sa e of t e Be.nlr 1s c.t w·hole ,. th se ..:·o ti .s 
we e rcallJ overlap l ng . 
1r • r he Dra.YJ.che s • 
na.tu e • .:>:...nee _ s br nc~·.lo!3 vtc!'o moved out of t he p:.. ov·· n 5. 1 
p llt:!.c al cente f.. t the c or::. et•cia1 c ent· .r• a t 1921.%- ~ tho 
b· _a C1 · S b,· _r-:~ ll'~ S11. 0· !0: ' ·.c ·.·lc· . o_ n o~p"' t'""ll. 111•1 o- ··~{- c· 1·1 · ..,  v _ ~ . _ • _ .,.J ~3 v _, • _ .._ · .J.- u -- ·· J 1-
67 • Chinese Ovo:t.,s a~:> lio- s i3 ule ~c :i.n , '2.1 :to ~ · . ~ I: lD.l .:_;·{; 
June • 191.;.6 , P • 28 • 
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t hey .:>oqu.:!. :r o bunk:tng ser•vlcos coveJ. i.ng m:.. ove .. , __ dol" 
wL to··1 f: l~ t hor bi•oaden(? the googr t .phic a:!. scope of ..;h )Us.i ... 
uB 
ness of' t heir banks ." Since t ' e Cent:t .. ~. l Govo1 .. 1 n ont sta.-
bli shed :i.n !,Ta ~Lil:l0 at 1928 . t .:1e pol:t··~:tcnl conu ·_ti.on -:lu:J 
1~o.t er stnble t o ~ome c .. tent that th '" do es t l c bu"" i _ocs -rJas 
oxpaLdL.n- , . so t hE: Baril .. broad£~ned · _ t a g eOEP.·., p i c . _ OP£p!1 !'-
z nt i ons '1ore nnd t here b :-t e tauli fJ l d. c a ,en.c e . , sub- br n cl es; 
or bi•ru:'lches :tn t hoso .'rospee. 't0d locat :!. on • l t ·tho ovo of' tlro 
Sino- .Japaneso Undecl:.u~ed t'la :r.· , the Dunk ha.. 101..,0 Gh::m tr10 
hru1.dred 1.n-.anches aml uge nolos . 
rllhore \'JI'l S a busino .., s mooting c llod b:- t h e G<:me 1 
l.Iana~;,G!." every yoa.r t .o rovte v the business done l·wt ··o r and 
what c oul · be done n.e.1:ct . Only t he ~,:;anac;cPs of t he b che s 
and sub - branchen were qualified t o a tt-end . The se t s f'o r t 1:1 
v e r e very si~ 1 . f~ cant tat uhose prof' · t w s to hi' a t uas 
ass ie;na.t od tho "fLst s eatn, the lo;Els t t h · "last soat 11 • 
It nas t ho branc .. os \"lh:l ch .. an t h0 bo.r.tL il'(, bu i e o 
o£ the~ Bnnk . And in f net ; t hey ho l d i.~ w n etunl o 'lorn . ils t:.-
ally , the fir.s t ~ u.t thincs :ln prac ·l; i cc ·chen to r epo_ t to 
WG·ll desorved to be dis cus ''lo <l DOl"' . atol ~ . 
As vre have seem tha.t t h e or[,an:_~;;a.t:ton o"" the Head 
68. f.'ostoP & Podeers , P. 291 . 
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p . 4.ij 
.d - 1 fact, t~1e Chal .. ter of the '' o.nl~ hw:l beS:L1 ch , ~..>ed our 
\"l o nf·'"'octod · ~ t he '*pol t:tcal tldo n. Im-.rcv<:L' ~ t;hc o:t .. ._,n.ru za ... 
t · on of t ho : l">fl...YJ.cho3 of 'the Dank h · not; :::o ever char r:;ed ex-
cept t Le al ·crna: · .'.onr• o: en lO"Jees . ~-h n \7!1!'1 os if' a tree , 
·l.!_e Head Office \'TaG t 16 leS.1!C3 I'm the p, r encies a !d .:~ranches 
7c ""'e t 10 oots nd trunk. uh::..ch would bo 'ri thered o. l y be ... 
IV. The· Ol•t;a.lizat; i on o:P Tho Bro.: -chos and oenc i .s 
At t h e eve o_ tho Sino- Japanese Undeclared : o.r t 
July , 1937 , t ·1ere 1e .,e t e lvo B:rauches f · h !.. Ban:: . ? e ... 
w.e re .:>hangh a 1 i anL~mg . Chu •. ··7 · i n ,. , Si n ; ·.r1 n ts:t.n , uk c ·:l ; 
1
"i1 s lr , ··i:; o , H rc ' :!.0\l ,. Amoy , .J o lf):o . _, S i lgo.porc 1 Ill': 
Eo.ch \ h i ch s u m; 1 er 
of ·otw~co . _'; i:; t hat ti sm , 1 ow Yorlr a ~d Londo 1 \Jere only 
.. c 1"' t lC s up -•vi s l o 1. of t _.. . o1•e .:. 
Depo.::' t .L ;. t .:.: t h "' Eo ad Of fi e • ~.fto ., ·;~:t· , a lot ~ l b een 
Cnm r; cl fo · t __ c e;; _ _,a a ion of' business · .~. · t · ch an. ·o of tho 
post·\7' r s:!. tu.a tion . B sides t a 0 rJ ' .a ·• n ch as 7ell r1 s n.ll 
e.e.e ~.e :i.e s in a pa w l"e pe . d i .18 to b r•osumod , ~Le· e ve !..,e 
t l · e r ches EH'l·t abl:ts 1cd t hrough exp s : on . ' 1hO · rero Ca~ ·con 
"~;1hi ch \Vas a Sub- Branc .. under -ongkong i3r _ch , anl;:ou ·7hich 
was a S b - Br o.n ch unde1., Shun .,he.i 3 a uc 1 1 1 ew Yorl;.: wh·· ch su-
porvis s Agenc :i.e ~1 :i.n W€~ e t hemi t.;~phare 1 and Lo:..1don \'1 _c h con ... 
tl'Ols t h ose benc i · f.! J..n 131 i t.ish I sles and - ~ust "'""L -a. . 
1-he o., estic D:-t~onch ua· <n-.vi sos Sub- Brauches nd . or 
Age c :l. · s un<l , or. Su -:gene iea . '::.1J.1ese l.t t.ght be ·./i tl i o out 
P . L~9 
tLe sub- br J.lche s , uc,e.lC i os a n.l1 sub ... ugen c :LeS of :· ~1.oy and Hong .. 
chou ·1cre \' ithi n •den nnd Cheld lu f'r·ovinces res cctivol .. : . 
\'J'h:t l e the C.1. · . c.- ln0 81-.anch po:HlOfl" es Bttb .. b ... ~nche s an1 agencies 
in \ .wei cho 1 and Yu .. an :Prov:!.nceo besidoo those ·~n S~echuen P1 .. o ... 
vlnco . 
T 1e s upol'Vil:Lon of tho Bl.~o.nch ab:i?oa.d eas on co!. von-
icn cy ar_· ec ono1iY • 'iho .suh ... b.ro . .ichos D.nd a~;on-cies of - lon:::;kon~ 
Bl..,8..i"lCh \'701'0 .:.. c lndiL.t::; t h ose· ~.n !nd.o ... Ohina, D rldl:t s·.ru~l , D.::ld 
t I -<:lie. . The s:nca · OJ."O D anch o sub- br·anches and o.;_,o~lc.::c n i.70l,e 
sc o:i:/ce~ins bhrou")'l the •:nol o Ualuya 1 both tho . 'r•i t ish e..nd 
Stroot e el t r•ol s o 1ly t ·1o ue;cne:l.os !J o:n$ in the rHl.ue c · t~· s 
Brunch on joies t he "'a.rae numbe tUlder its control,. r ... :tvc..:. pool , 
Eng.~nnd ; and Sy e -, Australia. But a 1-'aris a .,·enc. r v- s u.Dder 
pla;·, t o be establi shed u.nde P tond~)n Branch. So ft:u~:; never 
. P . $0 .I 
he · rd :-~.n a genc:t to bo ostabL~shed l n ".'ioseort . r·ay the " People 
Govcrm,.entn t:ill develop i .n. this d:trect:i.on , But th0 :rri.ter io 
in dou.b ·t t ho..t t ho tvJO c ove;r ~!uents wil_ allow any banL · r of 
middlaJ.nan :ln nat::ur>e s t eps i n t he e:nt:!.J•·ely stn to -own i 1.tcrna .. 
tio:rw.l t:r•.::t "·e · h:: eh i s U!lt.l.nll:;· 011 ba:t•ter bllatol"Ulism nyotor- . 
Unl1 ~e t'lv Head O.ffico , a branc .... 1 r an bus · :nes r- . ~'he 
business oi' a domcst:tc b1~:md~ ·-,a.$. enti!"e l y free t n tho bo.nl~-
ine .field vri thln t he la 1. But t hose branches in abroad uere 
with more or less restrict :!_ ons . 'I'he New ::orl! 1·"1 ... o:nch c annot 
receive d epo s:.. ts :f";r•om t he r c nidc-nt::s in t he Ne\·1 Yo~l Cl t y , ':.Vho 
genc :!.oo in S:hun was not allowed to v.nder•take reml·i;·i.;(J.r.tca to 
Fr.ea China in war t me ~ }~cept l:l ttle cU.ff'erenee , h oweve1 ,. 
t e internal organi za·t ion 'Ia$ j! l most t h e sm!:e .• 
might have the other t Lrae under :tts cont:J.."O! . ., ~ su ... b:;:'''·1 .c'-.!. 
c ontrol CJ£' the Head Oi'fi cc •. 1.Phcy were not only dif.::'c_ e 1t :11 
+-
-V 
y . !;ll. 
wa s tho He:.td Offioo that dot(.n."'l;xi.ned whethc:,o::- it ttot1cl bo ae;enoy 
one 
t b.e regulatio!1S of the. Banl-t allorrod .. ne m:tgh.t . have ·anythinG 
do o :i..r : v ·ne e. of t~.~. vo. 0 
.. _ 
. v 
h .... use , r:n; t ~nobi ··:i t h cl auff' · l.L ,, sovo.1 .'-'~ :;.n·:: coo L ·· '- "· m~~ . 
Lruch ri~ht , his obl i - · tio ~ ho T;;,~ -oo • 
:..: 1 . • i: · '.'f!lS ob -- U i f an ,. 0 'J r loyc o- o:..· h s 
. 
is:_rwnt ·.-· 1s o" l :r tr" \fen ·to th . c •. ' "'1 , b t 
t h e . i O.S SO 
- e rJ cu •of ., coo . '~'£ o n~:.m n l y honest ·1:.:to not cnO•J.[)l ru" t 
lmor ho•; ·~o 
1 us :t. q:~~ . 1.1 r•eovsJ:• 1 he t us l.i b :i... .t.luentitL a a L .' c. ... eic, o"':' 
t ·-o :!.l·on . He! c fo~ th, o 1c 's )USt 
t •a ini n 1 s and i ,l&, f.i lld or:1le \·Jer•o ·:..h e fu.n:d mnon · a l co. ni-
r.i'hcro v:&re t wo o . Ol"e , accordinc; ·co t h busi et~~ of 
·har t he 
latt x"c 'l.u t- . ·~'hen ·;;;he /unarer vas abs ent f' "Oirl t:1. ff'i c 0 ., 
a S ·.-cr 'I' s s oc .~. :' t n o n e p The y -1 jo -0 a.~ . c . :_o 
t l e 
too . ''1 ey ter•o s metil>tes t ho 11 outhn of tho -~I ru:laG,er too ·1hen 
i l t h e 81 ru.ch or of' the publ:'!.o . 
It seOJ.tOd t 1e I.Iano r er 1ac• a d:tct· tor o_ a """'r'"'_ 1 . ..,ut , 
in fnct, he -ms not • n · did not; ha.v ~~.Jlto ~)o-,J -.~ to c:.:>c to _ q\J 
0,1 .. u"' ..... c r·e z;ul ~· t i on • .t"U'l<l ~ J f he ::-'0 fu.d , L r.1.ust b e oo :roo_- s h 
to be ln t :· ~c ·· ost . On t L.o baco of om1 lo·~· ,1 nt, ... s O.J.-: e :) .. o, co :~ 
he wun no c.·· f f'e r en c fPOr:l o·t 1e el'l_ loycec . 
Undor the ~ub-i.Iru'la.cc s ~ t _ ,_ore wcra ~ numbo~ of .ssist-
a.nt i.an ... eors , Some o· the. ·t ;e1:'e in char ...>G of a d· v1s1on 7:J. th1n 
t e "'!> 1e.. of · ·· ce . ~om of them were ~m l··ln~ a· l :n•· o . 
~7 .t'1 nth· .. anch of f :7.ce , the :r:•e wer e nine D:t isions . 
The-: ve r•e : Tho ~e c -'e ta.!•iat , . e J so1mal , Inter .... Ba:::lk ·to- :.oas , 
Can-~.1.ier 1 Bankirl[!; Bus ~,_. .,_e s .:: ,. Sa.v~.n[ f , Pore· 2'n 1 Trunt .-n' 
!l.c cou t ne ~ ( cl..a.l..,t II ) T ey .., er•ved d· ffer.ont f u.n.ct1o·13 
attend. cc:r·taln pu.I')O~c · • So 1 t <Y : :rc dc"'e ved t o bo i -
CUSSC.- i· de t a il Ul1d01' ser.a., n:~ · t o p i C S • 
Bef'ore di s ,usslnx t he Di vlsion>J " I L t:.i r• ~,ho- d "0 
.. 1cn ioncJ. b.e •e . The r e VHlS u woel:l~,' neot:L ... ... \I lch ms 1} ..3 · o. " 
- r· rot:, 1l' 1 . c ~' ll · d ~~ t P:!.•ld~-...; cvr::n. L.:-; by the .illUn"'roor o :i:·o-
v: or; t : ··. · uo ...  nesn of t c . ..., :reek , an/' to cllscusA \'1l1ot nl.!.OU.l e 
done next . Ir -·r:..do.y W"'l..ll . be :1. hol· dn:..: ,, t· ... e r.1eet " 1 g ·,:ro .1 bo 
:;o t .. one to t . nrly 10rn 11!); before bus ,• n es lOU.P O""' t _ 
n xt bu. 1ne . d y . !Tot or:.17~ t r·!.c b n~· noss w5_·;h .. __ the _ r an c 'l 
o:fic e ·Ius di c 'l.Ssed1 but lso :l:i.'lclud:L.:;~ those of the ub-
Bre..nehe s and A ·Emcioa . Onl y t he Dlv· f' l o: .. 1 Hen.ds , As ... stant 
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:..f an o:r.1· :l oye e '"'as so qper~ial ir~ -t:ho JOPl: nhich ·c o bo dis-
I t t'i&1.s th~:: :Mam~r:; r vtho wa. ..:. t h o ch~ :tr = <- n oi' t h0 1 cf.;t :1:5 . If' h e 
meet i n.;:; c a l led boi'o:re tho me.et:t z Ci1llod b "·- t he lie n · · f'fi c • 
. or anch of'i':i. c o , auu tlr! rittll'l.agors of' the Sub - Branches 1ere 
Pl"esento 1 • The \Tanager pl~on:i.de<l the :mceti:ln~ to ht: ve the 
bus!nesc of ~-;hs ye l" tu'ld the ~· ol:lcy of' ne:x.t year di cuss ed 
first . Oovlousl~· , thJs me e t :lne; vias n pr t;r aration Of' t he 
buslness meet ·.i1~; of the :Jank to b::- hold by the Head Off'i ce • 
.2 . T.-e Pc cre t ar::at D :tv :l slon ~ 
The D:i.v in:l.on rms headed l.J~, 
some b:'l..c; bJ:> ~nch Ylns undel'' a !lpec :tal A~,si ta.ri.·c La , :··e .. m d 
t he bl~c..nch and n nmnbov o.f' cler ~:: ~ under• him to ca ... · 1 · ~y out ,_.} o 
Chal't II 
'l'he Orgo.ni~atlon o.f' A Dranch 
.r. 
Brunch Offi ce · 
f; anager 
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The number of clal"lrc in a ,_,o c t ion r.ra3 :1ccorcllng ·[io ho;· 1'ilUCh 
WOl:>k to be cio .. e. • 
The Out goi 1[; Sec tion wa~ obliged co ·t;;ritB a_·!d r\_., ...... ly . 
If an affaii' ~.1 i t inted fil?O.>l th:;.; Br:£~.nch o.ffic : , t he ~::.B e i;; :tor 
IlGa· ~:ot to Ul?ite t ..,:le i'ir•st dr rd't ihich after corr•ect .d hy 
t 1.w rel.:?.tive div1...;ion 01.. )el:>~;on n:.::..i t.1.f!I- oved bJ tho ~ .. ial: :::t0 0 
Ol"' ,-,u-p .... . .~~'lugo:I? ¥Ia.S then 'r.t'i t; .~e:n i'o:r·;;t:tll ,i 10 Ths lett · eo v;Pi. -
tten becam.c oiti c iul vn s sealed and raailo( b~f - e.:..~i3 cex•o ~ ·1uil . 
I'i:ia. cop:;,r \las i'tled e .. acording to n~tw.:·o and :;.;lac~ se:r~t t ·o • i'.t 
t !.1o e.r~d of' t e businoss de...-" -c.l: tho l(.,ttel'S m;. Utlill::l '.toY.' ..... 
gathered ' y t"' .. w maLl- coy who had ·to chec1 t :L.1. · l',l :.n ' cc ,.)r• i .ng 
v;:7. t h the '1 He :~iatrat:i.on Li:;Jt of Outgoing >ail3 11 , If no·c1::d.r!e 
W0.3 w ong 6 the malls \·'"ere del:lvo· .. eq t o t ~:te post offio by 
the : .. a:ll- boy who must. bl~ing. btlclc t~·::e ')Ost of1'ice 's c0 tifi-
c.utlon for filL·~e together \"Ji:t~h tho 11He;:;i ..,·t;r•at ::. on L.L::;tl' . 
I l t '11o aff· ir· was to be l.~et;-: llod , t :w r ·"rly ms ·vr1 tten 
by the c orr•e o r;,o·t..d tm t division ,. Af'tev i; ~re ch"'J'f't \/il~! co ... vee ted 
by the D :l v i..,.l. o:n lioo.d i.ll!d approved b j the As...;Js-t<. n t ·,Jan gel"' 
in clar e 1 it \'&S handed to tho Gt~i-go:_ng c~ectlo·l for· .<•ornl-
ally ~-r .. it·te.r"• .1U't0l"'i.lard , it m.:o t;Oh G t~ho s~uac cha. · el ,. 
S:he Incomi:n.g Section 1.::as h ,aded by 1 e-x .. ori e~1.ce 
they 'lcr•c op0ued at the eur•liest mol-.:lent (l:f the 1-ext bus.i. 1 oz 
day . I:t t;hc nm11s c~.::2.10 :tn the- bu~dness de:;y· , they we1.,e opcrwu 
right t ho mo1aent ,. 'l'b.e:t .. e lel"e i'our deliveries b the "'; os·t;:mxtl 
ln. weelr da)'S in China . Two wel?e dellv-cl"'ed after• bank oti'lees 
¢losed a:t t hree o ' c loclt aftcrt•noo:t1.. So_, the Sectim:, h.l?,d a .lot 
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If lCOi!.in 
11 d p_.ic" t ) t .ch tJ.1 .. ~ tho :_ o .e afte· ehecl~cd ·:t_ d 
olen"- by tlw --lCOhli 1 ~ Sect l n 'I d uas eli veL ed . c.. ·-
. a.:J !....11 i 
Inco_ ,'" n,~ Sc c ·t on. ut :Ln couc ·012: b:uJ.n c h it \"J t'S L..d pe ndent 
t.L ,· hca ~. d by l:,\n .xpor:!. -need clePk ·"Lc :;JOllie • s ocl · e3 . '.!."1 
Scctio.n ;- eucl r-ut ... he ma1.ls l n t diff'oront _ol d ~-· <· 1d lt....-U.va 
r 0Hi "L - . c · s ,. th(;, ~'" worL · liv !!' .:d t the I n·-,; .. d-Ret u:tt nc 
8 c t 
'' r•e 
·c,;1oy u o:.. . .-.· d live ·c 
. ~8. l .. ,., 
t i r.10 , th0 S -·c t:J.o:n ·;ms obJJcod. to file ,. 
"·1· ~)' "·:,..., r ,., J _ "'C ~ .t.!.-~ ~ .. u\..; .. ,.~.;.., :1. \J.Lt .... 
di ff'e:r-ont :i.n pr nou:::.:: c ·· . 1l{.~ .. Acco!:r· ~.nt-·ly P t he • 3t: .. n .. :' s 
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- ...., 0 ._o v ..... - ·o../"" .. ;~ 
e 
over t o ti:o Vivlsion i-Io::?..d \;e· , .. . l"ecb.o c .::.:od ::Jy ·c}::.c ··ub -··:. ct O'l 
H""acl :, J. • ,;_ -.,.~·· wJ· . ., .. :t ·i-·1 o··, , . .,, .,"''"' 
--Y· It .!.l.J. v ~ J.. Y c..,J.. \,."' ' u .,.. · ~ •;,,,;:..._.. V 
·..-. ho 1· e 
The Divls:ton wao headed by o. Div tsion Head with one 
Cr; rt ,_.., ie~ 
• o- o:. .. · .. :nch 0 ·~· J.. c_l ·ra 8 :tn tc :r· ::hi ttoc 
o · tl.o:1 to othel"' office t:; t Lin c .... rt·J.ln ~.:cp·i d 
t .... . 
ThoJ. :r th· :Lv· .vion 1:.. tH. b.:."\.d no r o·.·e_ to 
be r:•: ' OU· 'tG t.l , l" lll' ~(') r, c ' 1'2.5<1.1 t ·ld ir.,~t :::>:,·· th.:; Sut ....... J. v "Ji:. -o. ~.-ol 
. e d.I.d ot:. l.i.l c ·t} 0 ;:,r•omot·· ' .. job ~ he -'LI . .::;J.1t dccl ·".Lo .. ........ 
t c 1 e l.:o · ' :/ i t l.o ' t l·:c 
:1c d. u " dE.l_ v r 1 to t h ' . c '·) .ar nt 
o::..· 
of 
i ., ; bu 
I '-' 
If ~ e 
-
T i v 
i t o f ' -··· r "o -~ -. e __ t ___ l ::1 :l. l od ott ::.• ··v.bL. u: .. e . ·in the 
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ooon a o t:~ , "'- .11 ;; · · r ~ J.o.:r '·.nr r c00:1:'. 0' i .tO . VOl· :~h :;::• · \ . S 
t b.· .JJ_-'"~ -· hs . :1.v1 • J.on ., .... ., .:.ot . 
• :c o:-- ch.o 
c hn.I•t; 1 ;· r.l.S 0 :;_ i!Cr .. d · vO t,:.e ,_ .r.b - !:k 'lU/3('1 fo.. p.;_ : J. ju6; 6l,len '· • 
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ru:wunt of' :. 1 L l'"' sc · ne: ~ - . yo· . ; 
i'o .. 
o i ' i c , 
c.ccord· nr;._y . 
y ... a::1ys • I-.~ was t 1e m: .d -cle.:y and Ius t d ' o...: the 
mon·th . Tho D:!.vioion ha.d to pr c-po.rc t he pay-x-oll list 11 du -
plicate, of tho dup11.cate a.fte:r s i 7 1ecl by eo.cu pa.yee sent to 
t l: e IIe ad Office, o.nd hand t h e lis t to t he Acco t L n·· v· ... 
siol'l for ch ecl: . After t h e list chocked , and 11ith the up_,l ... ovnl 
m. the As s iotunt 1Janager in charge , b ;) his signat.u1 .. e, the 
Cashi¢r pnid :tn a lmup s..uil , tbe Division then ho.d to -i vide 
and wel l fu•r ·1ne e i n t o soparete pny .... roll e 011elo.J;. em \'Thich 
eac h :t te1 of the p1,m10nt should be fi l led out 1nd tho t oro.l 
after taxes and other deduct! on ad dod UI- for eadh payee \7h o 
later g ot t .. e pay _l<l s i gned on both t he. Ol"i o i ! , o.LCl dUI li-
c ate of t he list. 
It see 1od tha.t the Division had bette r used che.c lr 
inst·ead of' ca sh . But it did r.1.ot <lo s o on the l"'e nso to 
avo-id "nmabel" of f'o.lla c y tl"•a oact l onsu. 
'his ight be true. nut t ho D:tv i s lon co ld use the 
1ay by c:t .. cdi til1G the payoe t s account instead of' pay:...ng either 
cash or chocl .. , tog~ the~ t7i th the npay-.ln- s:li p 11 a_T).d the pay-
envelop deli ve:tr?od to t he latta~ .for S:lgz ... t.1 t u re * Ancl i:1 .fact, 
every e:nrr;l oyoe kep t n a ccour r1lth the Br a.n c! ... o£fi ce. 
The pay of the boys f. d -'an.:: p ollees ·tas t _e Job 
of' t he Dl vi s i on of' t h e Inter ... Bank usinesa. rrhe crsonnel 
D:lviolon , so , saved a lot of trouble . 
"!ben .1 employee newl y c ru.1.e or ~h:tfted frou oth er 
offi ce, h e ~, ad to c onnect ·~1i th the D:...v ision f i r st . ln t u rn , 
he ·ms led ·y t he Division Lead ot aeo the r: a:no.ger 1~ sub-
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!Ja nagor tlharo h:tn \"TOi"'k was appointed, and thon to hin to be 
wor-l::tng Division and so introduead, It' ho did not .find any 
place to l ive• he \'ms l ed: to tho Division of' Inter ... Ba.nl;. 
Businesn to ar range. a room i n the dometory f.cl" him~ I f' ~1o 
was a mar•riod mru1 a..Yld cemo with his .fat::lily , he \':oul d be 
arrru'lG,ed a sui to in the Bru:ili:' s vtllage accol .. d5_ng to the 
alzo of his .f'W'.Ul -y . li' no roo1n or suite wac available ut 
t .. 1at ti 11~ 1 he had to i':tnd a place hiHlSol:.' und e;ot r e:n'b-
sub.sld~l fr•orn tho Dra.nc!1 . Ii' the:re was '\Ta cuumcy , he :.;ot to 
t akp it , othe.r wise he ho.d no p:r.~tv:lloge for t ho subsidy . 
There was a: I,lb:t~a1.7 of the :Bra neh office a1so 
udr.rJ;irristercd by the Div i s ion ,. 'fllQUgh it was small.t it :,;·ras 
good enough .fo:r• a B:Panch of:f i qe a b;undr;ed and f i.t"'cy Ol•~­
ployees and a .aonsid~n"Jable tlmn.b e l"' o:f boys and Dank polices . 
Any one 1n the office m:tght :rtoqu1re to ;)uy a oerta.i r1 bool~ 
or• subaerlbo a certain newspaper or magazine yJitlh t he app..-. 
rov~ll o.f thE> Sub-r..tanage.r thr ough ·che Div ision. f-:he Livr>o..ry 
wns openBd be.:Core and a.t'ter• the business hotu"s w1ti l t wolve 
o• c lock midnigltt , 
Beoides the Li bl"a:t.•y" t hero was an enl:ployees Soocial 
Roo~a che..:egQd 'by a. Vi~e,..}lead of 1vh e Division . The ~1oom ' 'las as 
if a lounge , fUJ:"nlshod \'lith ping.,.pong , bill ia1 ... d , oheeker 
boal.~d, br idee..-sets a nd othe·r grunes ~~ ... 1oreover,. t '-10 Vic e ... :..ood 
usually orgo.nl zec1 tounis 1 volle:r-ba:ll and basl-:ot ball tc:t"'ll'ls• 
f or t h& Branch . Thevo t';as play gvound f3-t~ t he Banl:: ' s village • 
1-t-• Tho Division of 'Xho !nte;r• ... Dal'll'l: Business .• 
The Division vl'as ox•ga 1i.zed by a D1 vision IIoad, one or 
tvw Division ilice~Heads and eltht Seot:1ons, t;he Purchasing, 
Hec0iving; .1atcr:talo Stoclr:tng, Connn1.:.m1eo.tion1 1'i1alnte~ .. a.nce, 
Muna.genlE:mt of the Boys and Bank Polices , Hosr1to.l and Con ... 
sumpt:lon Coop€n~utive,.. nnd vras charged hy an Assistant Uana. ... 
gel"t Each Soetion was headed by a Seetion He.ad with or· Yi1:~h ... 
out Vice ... Head and a numbel'l> of clerks • t ost of tho :tr wo::.'l 
was sundl.-.y . But · no office ootlld be wi t hout 1 t t hough pel"S ons 
:tn this Division w:.e1 o usually n1c!r·-nmned. ncoolie head11 • 
a . The I UJ?oho.sing Section~· '.?hey not o1ly pu1•chasod. gooda 
.fox• business pu r>pose but al.no fOl"' gener-al use as ar•ticles 
uaed ln the dcm1eto:r•y , ~hoy not only pur>eha.sed fo:;::• the Bru.neb. 
office-. but nlao i"o:t• the Sub ... Bl'11l1P.ch ru1d AgGncies. The y used 
~l:;o buy tn tho wholesule market for"' the Oonstwptio...."l Coopora ... 
t:tve t ·oo .• ilJ:1ey obliged not only buyln.g, but also. pri :tt:tng .. 
Aa the Ban1c did not ha.tre a pl~:tn·t :blg office 1 tsolf, t h e state• 
!Uents, x•epottts ; bil ls" ohecl-r.e ; l"'omitts.nce s fo:z.:-ms ., ap >licat.ton 
blanks., e 'Cc . wore printed outside thl"'OUgh the Secti on ·.'_n a 
lump sum no·e only for t h!<} Brunch bu.ti its euhordinntcs too . 
rthenever there was an m~der approved by t he Assist ant 
Mru'la.ger ;. th:ey cot to fulf i ll the ot"'dor, Sometin~,.Hl theJ b ought 
goods out of.' totil.1: and in fol"eign coun'cr-y . As i'<>r exarnple• 
t !lilt tho Fol:"'Cd.e;n Division n o£:.;fded n typew:r~:ttE;}~~ which wa:J not 
availablo ir.t t rw dol1lest :te :rua:r;•k®t at .;'(;.ha.t time, the typev1riter 
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got to be or dered fr01 ab:"oad . Thoy u.seu to o.s_·_ tho at..CI~c y in 
fol"e • ··n co u~tP"J/ t;o .fulfill t he order and debt the Branch 
a.ccou.1t . Buy in~ booL.s or subscr-•ib s rna az:tne c wer LO ~ tl • 
by this Vlay ror t Lo Lib:;.,..a.ry .• 
'ihe 1 ·tho goods bou .. ht 1 ·t;o ether d t the _r~.vo:..ce, 
t l EY"" 1:1ado out a bill r1h ich must be cho.ckod by ·t;ho Accountant 
Di "itla:_on o.n" siened by tho AsfJistant I':lano. to:.. boforo pu:ld out 
by "the ca.Jluo ... Divisio • r.lhcy t.:._en hr.mded tho goods OV01:' to 
the. eeeivlnt:, ~1 ec ·t1on uhicb later distributed to the order-
Lu Div· s ~ on Ol"' delivered to the .1 c -"' r :lal 3 '-o<:u::L..._, oc.·c:..on 
fol"' stoc1dng . 
b . ?he ..... co i vln8 Section . 1·.o m.at ·er tho ~oods -aas f'or 
the or_··ic , Ol" ~n employee, it 'laS rece:tved nd r e -istol"'ed 
by ·the vection . As raentioned above, lt; received .. u i ls nd 
teloe- aph too for both t_:te of'fiee and pri vt..te . 
·.'11€m c oods delive1"): d to· the Sec tion, it checl ed tl.1em 
O\tE).' f.~ccorcli -~ to t l e ar.1ou 1t a.nu ·c·_e content a nd then l"e 1s-
tei•ed them in the "f0ceivlng Dook" •'lith t ho cine .:lL l:ed . '.i2he 
cle ~ \'"ho rec o_v€::d then u no 1•oq'Ll.il."'Od to si::.:;u on t l e colt: ''ln 
:tndicatiag "Rooe:tvi:t e. Oi'ficerH . If' t he '>oods \"JUS .fOJ. a pr· .... 
vate pePson _, it i."la~ delivered. wit-1 the "Boo-no 1. 'i 1e re the 
del:i.voree ·m.-. l"'Cquirod to si ;n on the c olv;tm ind i catinG 
n 1~oco ..:.ver 11 • 'I'l1..e :r•e was dl:f'fe*cnt "ooou~u f''Ol" t .J.O --' ' l ls :and 
tele::, ..... ru.s . If t c g oodf.l were _o:r• t d': of'fi ce , they were rc-
g.:ste ed in tur•n 1 . the 11 Inter• D!vlr:J:ton r·cgistration Listn 
in d J.x;:l!cate as mentioned above. So , i n .fact• the Section 
was not only rE>Ceiving but also d -lltre!•ing t l our;h the do-
r . v;> 
11 vocy imi tod iillt;h.:in the oti'iee . 
c. The :;Jute l'• l al S'hockin ·~ Soctlon, '.t"he:Y' not Ol'll·· st.oc· red 
~c :t 10 r.L::~el ial!'l for t 10 bus··r:u;:~.:s use 1 but a l so for~ c euern.l use 
such f.\s medicines uaod fo:r• tho I: ospita.l. t /hen they l"ceeived 
£~:oo .:ls e i the r> f l'Oiil the Purchasing or Heceiving Sections, they 
pu.t them :Ltl tho a tore :POOlll a:f'te1' checked . The stor-e r oom tJas 
a big <:mo " The e oods in t her•e ~Jere well classified and kept 
:ln Ol"de .. nd recOl"'d~:;~d. in o. nbook tt • 
Any employee w .. ,..o needed s omething tl$.0 r•equil'ed to 
.!':1.11 out u "Olaiu Sli.pn wl l e n bef,-oro dolivered t c t he Section 
1'01., the ma t e r'ial - eedod must b e az-proved b y the Divicion 
Hoad !P U}lOll t he nslip 11.,J ·che ~:\o ctlon deduc~ed the· l:'late .-·ial 
:..n t he nBoo .. u., · ts cu.:ioun:t and price . I f ~J.OtGJ. :lals wore needed 
by a. Sub..-B:r·e.nch or A ·enc y , o.n o.r_ :lciul doc:mnent was x•equired .. 
. After the document rmo ap:p:~~ .. ovec.1 by the Assl$tant ], s.nne;el"" :ln 
chu1•go~ t~1e Sec t ion pacl ed ancl :rnailcd the mute:t ials to t h e 
J\gcm.cy or .3ub .... B:;ranch n0eded •. Inc l uding t he. postage c ._argos, 
f.!.nd some'· i ne il i nsuranc e f~0 1 the pr•:tc ea of: tho mate-~.::els 
vet .... e d~bted tho gcncy a ccount * Beo~.u.ae the f'orrus of' the 
draf'ts ~ etc • Jere def:tni ·f;e irJ. :form;- and to save b j -.·,holesat 
pl~int1n~.,. ·\;. 10 Section c.ons t axltl:i· supplieu the Sub ... Br aneh :and 
Agti1nc J.es o:f the se l!latex•ialo . ·J: e:A:•ovoi• au u.:;ency 01 .. sub-aeeney 
7US lu had uo Pl"i.trting st;orE.) ~ the bus:tness r.1u tot>ials Yc:r·e 
maile · . t hou,sh tho.;- did not o.ol i"o l? yot . 
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d . 'l.'he COlil.lili.lllica.tion Section. 'rho· Section ·;as in charc;e 
of all 'che: vc>- icleo , the t1')uclm 1. nut o1n.obiles , r ot ol.~ ... cyc:.os , 
b1.cyc l co aud. ick .... shttwo,. t.hc ch~u.l.:r.eurs and l'lc': ... sho:~ - 1 ~.1 
as Yiell a..s tho kw.i tenancc of' t llC v.ohlcle s " 1lfl.o tr·ucl;n we1 .. e 
uoed ~to trm1spo1•'c roods o:i!l' bo.n1:r no·ceo to o:t" f'r•o " Sub- Dl•anch 
01~ un A0 euc:;· , and for Qlaplo:'{e es w~eL .. eud trips ; 'the auto~1o­
biles wo:t .. o used by the l.Ianager·, Sub .... t!anage. o ar~L' official 
pu~.,:c=osc .• ~~he motor-cyc les ·"lor e used f'or l."&pid ,. l ight r> 1<1 
sho:t'·t d:tatunce t:rans • .Jortation . 1:Phe bicycle$ 7e;;.:'o used ?o_ 
de l :tvoPy of' :m i l s and telegX'IJ.ph " The ri clroha~ s we :r- cm:m10nly 
uoed by t~1e Lsointant Manager f~ and Div" ... sion Heads. . 
1Io1'*e ove1" , rJhE>rl an muployee '1llW s hH"t ,d out , o " oU'G 
01 to ·m _or oi'i'ic :t.al work,. the ~ect:ton had t o ar-'.'I 1g e ·l"'an .... 
spoll·tatio , by o.lr 1 ·';;t.1 Uil • buo o1• shi.~:' " fo r· hi .h If' 'GrL m.Lt "'" 
soine eoployeo hnd oo many luesn;t;es that he could not tHko 
ctu~c h:..r;!~cl ., , the Section h o.d to i'i · .. them fox• ~:.tba . ·.-;n ,n an 
o.1r l oyec ms sl lftod in, aud t~~e Be c tion had been no :i.nfo~·ued, 
a cl0rk i'r01n. the fJ ee.tion had to go to the sta-;..:t:on o.:. depot 
to take cave of iliblt a.s 1Gll as his lugt~ages . so., t_~o s- uere 
nick ... n runed neoolie hoad11 • · 
e . 1l'hc J.:ainten::u1ce "'eetio .. Tho Soct l on t· a n not onl:J· 
to tal:e cars of' business bulldin ..:;., but a lno the aoro.otor:r and 
tho v:..llaLo •· r.L1he 3u~lness floor had ·to be c le:aned hef"ore 
next · usi 1esa day . Tho dor.:1etory und villn..:.;o -,ere unu ..... l13 
e learled :t11 tho businot:!a ho U?s \,h:lle all 'th~~· e:tu ,lo:;roes re1 .. e 
in the of fie~ . 
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pa:tr.li;; ~ v::tna.o-,, need-ed ,·,r:.~. sh , otc, all thesG S\.tndry -."/OPl:s were 
·;.;::1e Seetion • s . However, ·the Section ne eded not ·o the mai-l-
so pl'l!lli10te<l to a i'ormal e:mplg~.ee of the Bank. 
Beco.uoo of h ieh ray , and the boys and the ru11~ 
}'olie.es d:td not; belong to any uni on , the Section uid. not h~vo 
dt1ya"' :tiov: ov X"; h:ts o.s-aistant uas a full-tJJilo e i;Jployoe" Two 
69 . The Bank boys l">ay - ·~as l:dgho!"· than i;t middle school teacher 
1n war t:tzue;: and in. peace title it wa.a hotte.:r th:an alL houso 
servant. · 
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nurses v.rero tal: lnc; care t :J.o F tien ts ~nd si:: beds · n no san-
i tar:la.n roo1ns only • '2h.oso vri th serious diooaee af'te t ' th ex ... 
gl~sn adjustmont .. 
The :~Iospl tql not only took c...,- e of the 1: plo;/eoo; but 
aleo the j;'tunilies or the employ¢EH:l ,; The 1 octo-rs o.nd tho nt;.!'SO S 
Th.ou .:Jh there wan no lerl- t'JOl'"'kint:, t ·.ere 1n the ! ... 
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~~ pi te.l, me :lcines , o.pp t:U"· tus anc no.te:t,ials used for the IIo -
pi tal ,-1·ere ·boueht t hrou:!;h t he ele:rks of the Pui•cht sing s-ection 
ap rove( by the AsD istn.~1.t .u:1anagex·. 
't'\ i •• 
Society 
Tb.e Cm su.mpt!on Cooperative ,_ ociety . Though it v.tas n 
in o.J.:• ·an1 ~at lon • but the D:lvin: on run it., r-•he I:ia.nU@I.!t~ 
of the Society vas ooleetcd r.n:1ong the elerlcs of tho D:tv:i..tdon, 
w! th th ..... eo Ol" _ ou:t· e.ssoc:tuto<-~ r:l e rl,...s o.l.. o rx~on the Di v1 ... sion to 
be t h e :fm"':lne_ ' s asoista.ntn .. 
Ao the na111e indi. cuted~ t 11o 3oeloty r.as not~ a pro.fit ... 
111akin:-: o.rr;ant ::.:a.tion ,. It wa entlPely ... or th0 benef'i t o:r the 
euployeos . !t was gbton a ce · tain amount of ovet>dva.r·t by the 
Assfstflnt Iiia.nn. .~or.• · nd pu:~"'~ chuaed by the Ptt~- chas:L.:; Section. 
o£ the :Ura.nch. 
h re vez e t · o other ml ;s undo ""' Jc he c n t r ol o :t. ·.:;he 
Society . T 
oi t e 1ero dii'fo ont • •:r c cooks nc:r e .. ir•- b ·i...:_e 
'lh i c l. su· .plleu also the fue l , tui..>l , c l:;t ... il'~ , ch· n a ·1a. e., a,_ d 
othel~ utenslln -to • ' lle e l o -eo.s 1 !O to r !! o nl t; t.1e u _·. 
p id ·c. €" f' ods . Th Bru~be:""~ ~ ... !10 u :. l ied fo ·• the serv· . c 
\/0 •e lOt h ·· eu. f.;; e QI - o .lg D ~~ · 1-" cd - l _c c ;J.ll' '\; .0 
i'ur·:ni tur J s • So those tool:.: ho.lr-ou·c. t l lO l . ~ot co "Ui the 
price , uhlc 1 h \7evcx· , was l nl:t c'L· per• · an ou:tsid • 
5. The Cashie- Division . 
·1i t h t he ou ·o ers of · a.n\ .lng \YU.o._ness . They 'ere ul : . . t in-
wit ... l cuat6i1c:es . '.i.'h Di ~is:lon n o\J cttncusoed ·?.nd t he fo low::.n ~ 
• 
'"' ..... .... .., . v :f. ~ ly , 0 
. \0 tunc ·· 1o 1a l pr•inc :.. ::> · , tho Pe:rnwnnQ1 1 Inter- ·· anl :W sinoss 
an<. Ac co 1 . ·in.__ Dl v a_o . s ;e-;. o c~n--:•ylng on inte __ a l ; ._, e ·cl",e ... 
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t::u, .. lai, int;e .. · u:cdiato a.n1 t 10 ·i;-J<:n· i i V<;:· -x"co.:::'nal f 'ul ctlo _s . 
a DiVis:ton Ecad and subdi v :tde d :!.:1t-, t h o Cas:! -·oc o J.. v i l and 
Payine; Sections wh:tch wel"'e ·,:,r;t 'bh i.J eotlon HeadP directly :ln 
ch.atoc.e and a numbe:t~ of elerltn,. 'ibo porsonnols es ... >oc:i.al_y 
t b.oso "Qelp oblit;at:ton nust b~ pl"'QV0d honest a ·11 hac" a nul:_ ... 
be r of years of c;ood sto.:mllng und 1 .. ccordn in the Dnnl~ . 
Because use of' choc t o in China ·'ms w:rt popul ' J.?, the 
e aohie:t.. nn s very importtmt :I.n t'fVCl"'Y ban1".. He needed :not only 
to cQunt fast but also :i.:..1dontif~/' the s ound nonoy nb :) • .:Ie 
-Bhould be r h7r->y-s <'HlJ.,eful . Othel~r:ioo ). ho e;ot to . l .. ei. .:-tbu.r•ao 
i.f any ndstanldnr-!· made. 
.P . "(l 
The D:1. v1sion Head had to notch constantl:,· tho b !.once 
of' ca.t:L. by :::ualdng the ttDcdly Bnlance of Ca.S>h i..n Vault" bin- , 
self. If the bal!UlCO ,.·,ra.:;, l \'1\7 and hard to meet t 10 followin6 
business rtp.ys d-va "11-o:r~ . he :r.mst eull eash from ne · rby AfSc ... cies 
or t•od.incount f'Pom t h o Cent!•a.l Dank of China_. o..-. uLicl"! . .-·lost l y 
dlslit:od i'o1• interest. cJ.1.a.~· c;es . He muat be\ml~e o:"' thr- ncQ.. on-
nl a.ud hol:lda;; s dr+r ~1ings . UoiJeove::~.-.. p he r;n .. lst tt•y t t) havo l n ... 
. fo_r.m.tion nbout ubign dl~~x!i:ncs of' tho bi '" deposito s •. Ot_""'or ... 
\lise , trouble 1'i ight be ahead and 1.10 tn eht bo d. squali.f'5.ed . 
As to t he Assistant mo.nngar wh o si .-. ned for· t e ensh• 
1e :~.'"'n o:r.•(J.er tt, ho.d to 1-:::EH!.!p him ayes. on the daily statm10-11t. o of 
t he Sub-Branches nnd Agencic- ,, b:)\1 to i:3po::;e tl ( 3 S"J.._ plt.S of 
t l..is A'"·'oncy to t' at 01. ... to o.ur,~ment t h e low-.b lan·ce of' ca:sh 
Agency o ::.~ s ub .. JI."aneh ;, r~.~oreover, he rau .- t be t'runil~ar .rol2. or 
expe-rienof.:d en ough wi t b one '- !':~ub ... Braneh nnd At:,enc ic"' to f ol:...,. 
cast their ne ed for eo.sh, thou[~h urun11 vme nul n:Ltl the 
I :2 ··:·1o :._c ·""' c t) f ~l s ·1. d : n 1u ur };ll.t ' .. c__ .I. 
'" 
: 
~ ' . Cy g ... '"'!6 lt b ~-1 --·.no ~ ere <1 1 lfl . lli-C:.V ·l. 0 • . •o '-'•·•-· 
·u':!.r.l b · t c B 
pol::.ceo . 
t he C .- :.. 3 .... ~ 00 ·io of ·ac 1 £f:.. c .. 13.S c • 
The ··;o_li: 0 th or ..• h. t' "5..1"~._; <1 ~- c tion \"iU3 u.:.:~: o 'iJl m 
·-1 . ~.:leco:.v::. .. r.:;cc·t::...on l'!Ot t o C0 1l'lt uo ::-mob. . t-• ~ ;revor ~ t h o· · :> ~ 1 
(:' "'' ,. .~ r • 
rJ ·, - - '> u ; 1101' tl c 
' C ... / C 1 •:J;J "' 
.!. ceo:. vi .... ~; S~c tion ;o ·. to co :t 1·· i C . -J - -· :'. ·l;o a 
c ;:.ve~l .i.on ·- unit t., one thousand , to.l ·c.1ousr:~.nd3 If e ·cc • . \:; 
t o . n~·- s.e · le 1 ·, .... 1 :. c e: j ~ 1."1..0 
C Ot.n ·vd 
'he Soc tio licuds , bc.-.·idc n l:.olpint:; otL:.O! ' c o: ~..:s ·• 
h l:J Sect·' o. 1t1 S{md:..ne in o_·· taL~.: ( ou·t c . :'.:J \ i ... 1 .lp ._y 
-
, .... 
s · -.;;i •(;24 th· · _visl :> !I d xr· ~lO ""·r;, c, "' ) 0~.1 the vaul·'· , 11 .l 
-
oi 100:: d.a · , 
. 
, :t__ '• 'i:; .~. thu ~. '1 c 
su· - u l .. a :'Qr ' ·.·· or 
\Je re t l ·• Aoo ist.nt 
.i.a.nagers cr bor·c.Unut.in<~ to th , Sub- ~ .:o.n ge r ~-n ch· !.'uc . 
t he c. Jus a Dlv~ CL C)n ::-load i n c' .. r --o di:-ec t l j ·. ;.i ·- . 
. d \1G :... c e - !!o g t'!.uo:r• d:no.~· d t 
d i v idecl into t'1r>ec Gc c t-" o n ::- and sevo t1l ,...ub - Soct ion 
r-I) 'llJ.1 E- 1ere Secti 
c c ~.- S ·ct i 1 
::l.C COl"' l l · to ·t l: ViO-l"l • 
" 
(1} Dalil nd Do3)0. · tn Sub - S ct .:on; 
(a) Ohecldl'lg Ac counts , 
(b) f.'1e c l 1 .:.ccount "" 
{2) Ti me Doros5.ta Sub - Sc c 't :i..on ,. 
'.:'ho c .. e c k:.r ~: n c comTt i".i 
Che. ·c 
e .. ·o c d 
d Ll. S 
of dcpos:t ·n d i n trod cod by a rocosni~el . e~ ·on ~o opon. 
HowovEn .. , t h ._ o ·ms no (!hur c fo:t." tho ch c.·::s use · .su.d .rou 
pOl ' cent l t.r'- · "cn t o . 'll..W.lly ;;o be :ld t "'ho U.o .oo:tto • ~·he 
· • TY 
m.e .. · t! . '· ·h oc: .1:: t h on · :tnt~ ()· u.cin..:::. .-o :::ono an, t __  n J . 
biG cnouc_.:. iOI'•· dcpo!::i ted :t .~ t 1c Sp c :::. · Ac c.: ovn n ·:.. ·_ c .:1 .., 
run11 11--- t;o the ~-} ec ·· 1 1 ccount; · p o ni c r • Thr: :tntoreot 
v u c·.., l 111 ·te' twlc ., 00.:.. ; •;. t OVC'l'~j t ·;:m tith Ol d 
Do comb r . .L e i t er .. s t VJ s cr <> i ··er t t : 
accOl..4"!t ·r or t nx d e ucted . 
!3 fore t.J.c · 1 '1 tio .... of the c o try 1 ·i.;i:. c <1 oc1. ts 
f o:.; .. 1-tCJ prost: .. ge und LCh 
t h.) S.._ e c :t l £1.c c _ unt._ r .ll.Hll l J .. T ·1oso 1 
w_ re Cf.il c l a --
If' t _l dopo~>it r as b;-: · b ·. b-not s , it ··;as c ._,- -;:; · nt 
b ~ -·-·-. t, . :. 
Di ··:tsio :~ :.:·d ".;JJ t h latt 1""£ ~t · :1p., tho c .. . c;· 1: i .'. ·-h D,., oit 
-
' 
t ... <..; c hc c'r nas c l or e d. . :i.."'oueh ·- . e Cl ax•:lng Hous · oi' t;hc city . 
c c c oul 1 ;JO CPC · .:: • c 
!!·· .. i v · 
0! or cb.oc .- flS 
t ·;:; 1e ~---P 
"' c~.:. c · · :u :::: pus ·d -:; th Soc tl n 
cb.c st t'· e -Co. < 1 ·· o r ' :...d 
o • ayeo . 
l .. t l t 
·g :J c~ ve 1 o. l.l.t · 0 '1 IY 
.,..;:: :J o . o· , .. .J (;.J n ..:.t f! o _\:; n i' cc ... ·c ··:..n 2: 
l"" 0/ 
t h ·'rJ,: ... l • 
· Loa S c t ·· on • fj] . o ·; a a •. 1l:ln ' · ~ ·· tl • 
0 .1. or ·i:; 
• - v IF.. s ... ubd~vid -d ·.nt our 1u -Sc ctil .. s : 
Cree _t LoL s _, (2) ' ... 'he G · l ~::. t-.:.ul toan:J , (3 \ tl'h •tr,~ J .J,.-..L.V ~ - l OU l C 
{1) T-
lo~ r 3 I~l 0 
t ' ouch 1:: . 1d 
Chart III 
The Organi zation o:f' The Business Division 
__ ,... · 
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~"t.tl . J t :1 J v .. ~ 
, J· ·~ .. , •. - "l n •i p • 1 -l ~ "" "' t: ·~ - '"~ •,.. l -- ~ 
o...l. .... .. .. ...  • ·~"'-~~-~...., .. ..)_ .._._. ,... • :..J. 
:t:l 
cc r ·c · · :od b y 1 c gnatu t:l o Gtt' I· ! den ... i i"'ica t:ton C.J.. d! • 
A.i. t l'\/ .._ . , the o.py.:l:tc , .. ·i:; ViC.: s i .nfo l71CH. to ' e l... l t e o· i' i co 
OP 1 - ~ ·c be ' h · _ .... . s 011 ·cl e 11 ~ }) 'l. -· c ~ 
tho • 
y t;l :ls tiub- D ct ..:. u , a r.1attot> 
•. ·- . .., l ~ -' • ·t b -• 1"1 0 1 " " -~ .. iXlQr t,ga_~,~..:, J. < .... . n ~, ..._ c .. J_ - - · ....-l: .· c...., > V J co:.u.. ~-
The J'l"'Oo ·s • •;as almont t . o 9· ;lo :ts th· c ~ud ·1 -G l o "l .. s . :cccr•-
- u·; i :: t 
t ho Da. lr ' s o ... ... ·" -~ .:... ..... :_. 0 0 
t h e J?CCCU:'tpt . 
(3) 'he .. , ~ . ~ ~ !' .r .::lOUSe , uo- ··EJ C<.o ' O le 
~~l · Certlf':::e . •.:ar•aho ~ ... Vfl {b) r:Jho cas d. 
ld 
• 7 
-t··:n· . n~ · 1· - t ., ~.-· 1, . 1 u .. '"'. ~ "c··l ·"~1 'ol· co"' • 1- o ~o"' u··· r'"' s 
# - ~ ..., v ~ • ........ ~- . - . ..... • ~ - . v.. ..... ..1.. v ...... 
0.,.,.~ f'~J ~ l ·v · nl· .. · -1-.·.·1 .• ou,··. '1·-: -;~. -""-C .,._ ,. · · - •· 1 o..... .)..'!.,' ,... "'C ··- " O"" "' 
- - - J .. ~--' • '"' l · • . ... . \1 ' -- l.l .l~ ., ' "' • v ,J.. '--", ' 
te1•al~ co l l -c: : · n out oi' t .o \"laP · ousc . 
r m t ....  c into_ n 1 :Po 1tln· , ·.·:..~-- ... ·en'· u. o -LD c ·· t L ·, ... c -
not o ly :. v...,.st :..[.;r ·;,; eu. J.'OJ. ·:...1 o S 'c t;· o 1 , co ::·or 
t .nee eb -· .... 
· .J -•V t fl.,. 0 uoe oi' the tu.u.l :J._ c l't lllil 0 io u~~ ys 
u.r..( ·h e ·,;: clcly ' GOl! .... e~~ est linh • j<o:r•o ov .:c :. t (."_ _ , :.r c .,. .::u::e 
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(1 ) 'J..lc 
11 Dm• a~ . : I . f · 1 
IT v i c . 11 , ., s clol:.t i r c t 
a t ( 0 0 ~ ~ c pl ce . .l- ,,... ... .:... .• L ...t.. 
f • \1 t llo l"' l .. :t · t:!.L<..:> of::' :i. C0 • _f i -'· "L...., 
£n~.e •y ·, t· -·' ·•-·'j.l •1-.l~·.'.· n i~ .·.·; ' ·'.' -~• '1 ]' ,!.- ' • • t I ' · • 'I 
..... -· .. : .•. : v. · :· """'" ... .• : _ 1 o ! J • ·.-~.~-v( .,c ·1:t s 1~ ;.; 1 A ·-. • ·v-:.~.. co · , 
·c' YJO n·;)C"O I. ;f· n · ' .,.. . ,.,. If . 1 .... '1'1 1 1 
.. . ~.. \M .- " v w 1 ~ · ..... "-' - ~ ' J. -
f: f'ilJ. , . G '.i.; 0 
o r· ,:L.. ttee 
·i d . tl~ i 6 1o· pt~pose to voi ut; t o 
7118 CO- t bac _ -~ tLe re 1 '' t ·:- :t. G ofi.'i c _ · P .:. ....  !. ·.o f caLc c __ · ... 
t :L 1 'c_ .... t :;.•an action , ~u : : G ; ·o13s ·• ul - inqul~i t lon h :, h e 
:10 1 an f' 
·:J :t. dc;·n /D 
.. f 
I.1/ 'f ~ and T/T 1 t he t•Tra.veller·• s Lette1,. or Credittt e.nd ttDeposi t-
:lx:.g cm.i t -tnncos" \;o.r o also undertalmn. by the Sub-Section . T\70 
kL .:3 of' foe wen.,e c 4 arf:;ed. , th ... l:'e:t. i t tan c e c hm"' >e a..'l"ld me.illng 
o~ ·c olo ~;l"D.~h charGe . 1l:'i1e l "J.tter• :"las a fixed chnrc.,e. 1J.lhe former 
w£:.~::1 c ... a..!'lge'lble t;.Ccor dint; to the money maPket condition of 
both the .re1:1i tt:L::~ ru1d :r er;rt tted places .. If t he ' one:y iil:S.rket 
eond:t v :Lon of t he reLd. t ted off' i co l1as t" eht,. t h e r n to (cents 
pe~ t ho u sa ·ld) tlas h:tgh, 01~ vice vermi . Contl"nd2. c t o:. l l y, i!' 
the mo:·t(:r;:r 1nar~::c. t condition of t he l .. ell1i t tinr; office was tight. 
t he rate 'IUS :_m1, or vi~e V'C:t1'·S& , Tl e factor of: compet i tion 
ru ons be.nl e :rl;::{ ;l:-as not a very :tnports.nt one _,n t h is case, f or 
t he D"'n1r en;jo:~·ed a 'ltde scope of ar;o;w:...e .. and :lt.:t ra.te was 
always t ho lo 1 s t. . Howcve:t"~ 1 an a . ency at a cer·tain place o.f 
so:ue pavt __ c u lai' period ::n:t g!.-1t be tir.;ht ln {'JO.Sh w ile the othe .' 
bank 1;ras n ot, t· e Bank ' s r ate was hl,sher·, Of co1.l!'SC • t h e 
J)e riod did '"ot st ~.:u1d J.on,s .• If at that pl ~1ee t here was no 
Ce tral Bm::J:: of Ch~.r a froo1 wh-om rod· scout, wh:tch granted 
-on l ··"" to the ot;hc:v tm~ec govert~ .... ·.ne:r:...t banks,., the Ba.n,~ , t h e Com-
tn.~.;micat io:1 Banl-r of Ctd.na , mtd the Farmo~s 13a.rur of ChiHa., 
avai l able, 'bb.e t :Pans:._Jortation of' cash f rom othe:ra agoney o:r 
t he Bank woul d not be lon~ . 
t\ r emi 'Gte ... , befor·o ).":1¢.. :~ :tng a. rem:t tta!J.Ce, was re .uired 
to fill o · ~t an nRe t1i tto.nce Ap;p'l:tention Ble;,n .. l r11 , in \ih:ich both 
t h e r £:!!litte e and the l"'emi ttor •s name s und addressed ( if b-.r 
D/ D,. t; --.c rcm.l ttoe•s addrest:~ was not required ) as v1ell e.s the 
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e.raount to be l"ellli tt;tH:l1 and indicate th61 nature of ;;•:o :ec:·.Lt t-
to.nee~ D/D,. M/ £ or~ T/I!~ 
!f by D/D ; the nor1ginaJ. l.lra.f't 1' • af':i:an_, d:ul:{ r!:>it t e· 
by a. elork and signed by t he a.uthoi .. i zod p e1 so ~ a 1d p a.:i.d , 
vtas given to the l'emittoi• at s :Lght4t I f by !"/11 01 .. T/r;; , tho 
rem1ttor \1a.s given ·onl y a '.uiemo" lllh:l ch "<1&a equilT 1 · nt to 
an acknowle<lge :r:~ec.e ipt. good for• inquisition about) ·he rem.lt~auce 
later . :ro ·,ever , if' t h e reniitt&."lce could not be duly d elJ. er• d 
to t he r•eln!t i.iee and was so ret;m~ned, t he u ~,lemo a ·:as ser v d 
us a. mean to claim t he a.r.lQtmt of t he nloney ::t.'E.nm.:t t u ac~"' ' 
excll.ding both o:f ·the c ha:J."ges . '£he r ('·•a -.. ''l' D/ Ds 'le ·e 3CUt 
out u.t tho ond oi' the business duy . ·.:.'he n/ 'I'o \"I ·e deli ·.,e:i.~ed 
~sucledia·i.A ely to t :Le ot~:f:tee ·~ladiot::;;J:. ' ,__ 11 s·tatlon a_ or· translated 
m:• the· Public '.telc gr·aph Stmvioo 1"igh t after t 'le tr>a:r.s<~ction . 
11The Tl"e.voller .. ta te·tt~l ... Qf CI~editu 'laa uso :.l e c auso 
the traveller •s e l eck was llOt oo:ramon in Ch-Lna , I~.. 'las u ot~!:.te 
fm."'Ll oi' I•emi ttanae 1 spec:!.. ally doslgned f or t h e conve i encc 
or the travelle~s • 1I'he cl.ien t 1:1h o arr•smged f or t he re1. it tru c e 
m~ cr edit \' as also t h e b:eneficiar•y uho e~JentuaJ.l-.r wuld draY. 
f tulds against t he c r•edi t 1 at d:t..fi' -.<t:>e lTt; pl a ces . ,...he 11os t iu-
p ortnnt f e at;ure of' t he ifrave-11er' s Lett(n~ oi' Cr>ed:i. t .-as ·i;hat 
t he identity .of tll.e b~nefio i ar• ·!j- wa.s automa:i.;tcall;y- cs t a '· li s hod 
to ·t he p aying banl:.: by 'l:;he Le~ttex• o.t• I acli ca-tl on ., o "l l i e ' 
the1~e ·1as the signa·t:;u:ce o£ the benef':I.c;t~u·;,:· aa 1ell a tho 
s1gn.o:cu ... e of' Ul'l au tho i a()d p &l .. SOll of the lssuin,~ of.fico. 
i . r avelle~ •a · ·0~~-er 0~ - .c :Jt1.1.11,t:.; a __ ... t..;.l _ ... ""' _ r· dlt, -· sCJ ins 
o.c.-:: · co 
~ Dl ru : !! JJ ar.:. · p· ~ - -c::1 ..... · oc . :J :::: _-__ y 
vel. or'::; 1 '-t oP o_ Cr• ' it t d the L t t o o~~ I .clico: -::.on [_, 
c l :':. 1 " · 
- "' 
'IC.:J qu h ' ')<l to put dmrn hi s 3p· c :·.~- 10 11 s ~ ~-; .~;tur·o n 
t h · l"\:t. . c•onc ' t h ·'· 13• :nk clerl.: ,. 1en b oth the r v 0 ~' 0 
- ·- -· 
Le·~,. . .; r - oi' c. u..:t und v· . Letter• of Ind cat·· on we ~ ~ 3 ::; i v "l to 
t h . cl." ent · lo l._~ . ' t h U l1st of' he n·u11e s nn d 21.d d P 0 5 SOZ f 
t;!l _e .._ .. l!Ch o .T i c 1:1d co1'r e "'po.1d -n t s , , 0r· ... tlo d "'t dr o.·m 
undo::.• t ' 1e 'J.. ·~c1Velle '' s L t;te r• oi' C1•ed:~ . l'li ··h t ·.;e osotl o:tcd . 
o.ff icc . he s h ould have t;Q b o co.i•e ful to a "' c e1:>t o. ·7 n if' t ho c tgn-
' ·'"uPe n tLo 
on t J. Lot to _ o:r I ndlcat :t on; t h- ruao:..mt o-:: th 
Cr it; nd ·cL nc c:otin t i on mL· d one '!..lc ... ore t h . -xth · nc 
dat of' t:.~.o Cr ed_.-i;; • ..1. h0 cle ,,_ l;hcn l"e c o..:-d o ·, on ·~,.. 1 , s .~ ·:-~.co 
so 
o.:1 l vot: chers 10r ,o mad(",} a.ncl entr :i. c:::> p::tsCJcd coo co_ u:1:.1· ..).~ • ':2hc 
(1 •").r,:"~ .('t ,.t_ 1 ' T I 
. ..... .(,;,._ lJ 'II J l,.) 
r e .... 
~1av·o t .1o b a l anc o ba eL . •rhe depos :1 t 'Hur;.: g l vcn :tn te:e o, o ··- o... an 
as t he ' o alanco of t~ e d 0 poni t . 
(.3 } '!'1e Goll e c t:t ons r.o ub-Sec t;·t on ., Thio St 1 - 2cc tl n 
tta.s i 1 cha .... ce bo 0 h inward B-Yld out ·i..:trd c ol lectio .s . The o:r_\o;o.rd 
co11oc tions 1:.lle;ht be eith er ti:.u oueh otlle::.• of'j_~l ces o.:f the 
Bon2r , o:r• other• banks . ?o a ... 0 : l"OV0 suc.1 col ~.ec tio:nn , t2.!e r e t tll"n 
cow·' ;no:- , ··ho.- •_..: n -,ore · ii'_ e :r·on·t; by Pctl.u n··1 ~ bot·.:oc 1 !Jt D . 
,.. d. t __ cs - < : ! .. ~~he out 'J'L.P col_e: c t.~. 11~1 uo~o,. ·-:: a ret L t ... 
t o.nco , ~h C : rJ ·· ..::,1 o:::• \ i £";.3 Oil · ·- l~c _ ::.• / C :i.~ ': 1(; ..... ·':1 n o.: ·1c ll .'· 
c.. dPes..: . •"'-:.: r o · r as t .:._E; 1'1.10 1 c ol h ;. ctod , b ··ra ::: ._ o •. .. lc ~ 1. -
mo·· ;_ ·c :;.-tor tle;) :unc.. (:>n ~.:. ; "Jccc.i ... t .. o.:" Colloc. tio .• n . 
C"1n. e0~ , . 0 1 o t 1 sa!Jle a s t hr::: J."'Cli 1 · t~ ce . 1.f tole._,!"' ~~ _ -~J,__.J 
rcquil·o 1 y I' ..:.. ;ur n , te1e~r ·ph f'oo nw c "~a!'.c;ed -. 
Por t ho tr 'Tl 'etioL or ·- UC!1 l:i a. '! ' s not -er }_ !I 
t ho SuL·-Sect i on --r s u.sunl. y op·,ratod by onl:r on cler· -• A. ld 
· 1 t hose s na.l 1 b r- me .L€1 S , t h Sub- =:' o ct;·· o. ·i s. s co . . blne to .; .- ~ 
In ., rd EL d Out a.rd !1 Lli ttu.nces u -s , ct lono r ~. pee· : o .. y .. 
• 
T w .., dV i:r ~~s Di v:ls:ton • 
•r .e Di v i s l o. I D-8 c w..rc c 
Vice-II .· d .. dth eever~l cl · -·ks o l j- . r:..l•_oy p~· _ buolnos n n ot 
e ti . -.;1 fo1 t l c 1" - c h o :... _cc; bu · p- rt l -- f o..:· t r. Sa it ·1 ...:> ::: 
Dep~ ·tue:tJt of t .. l<!l He· c." Oi'ficr. and l:a!'t - for t .he off' :~ co . The 
Dep •T<:._rcnt . 'l''ho Dlv :ts.t.on ha. i'i:ifl o r.n for .. 1s of st 
_.,c :• o_ ·::;r u_ d. vouchsl .. r.i f r,ol.'t t 10 Depnrt·;·wnt , di.fferent f.' !2 
t 1oso of t h . :S•1nl:::.1 :.> 0usi1103.r.; lY v h:ion . t nd thes o stn.tc.aents 
o.ui :.. c ,o . t ., \Jere "" en .... to ·the Do . rt ' n t -" :::teo.d o~ t ... o 
i.Cc;oun t:·. ~ O.!.:fl c · o f t _e IIc a.d O':'f' .. co . 
rna.nd ~) r'.Vinc;s Dcpos ts u.1d '111? !C [:,o.v .. ~ne;s Depo.Ji ·i;n . ·ro c:t ct .. n 
heucl :.run :;..p::·o::.n · ed ., ':.'he Der and S·:tv_. ,...::: D .par- <· t 8 \7or e s ._f 
.. 
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t 1e 3p ci. a. 1 ccoun'Gs in t l c :Cunl-:::lr ... c "3uo.:. ess Divi sion u:n:oe t 
t h e ui .ih.iu m l' qili 1"' c.l. Jfl.S ~· uca 1 . or an ' J:' &lli..i 1 ~ r · 
ment • ' he d osi ·i; r ··as a· so given , ne .J.;: bool n . 'l'tle ::. ·corcat 
:~? te iaS also six per cQni:.; annually .. 
· i1 ds of' i1.1 savl ...., a c e · d_ng 
to t 1e P'Ul'!.JOSC o;..· ·cho deposi 't el~ ol' t he uay of' d "'a win • J <lo-
pos i to ~li t ope n a savings a ec.ount i'or c:_. ld od c r . 0 , 
old-a e surv l v o· · ., or depe de .. ts .li v l c s u s i 1· , 0 1 
f d u. -~ -~ r; ,. th Pe we e t · •ee · lnds o:i. 
p os l t :.n ~ a 1 ·~ ·. p s ux · t o bo dr• \,.j: t !.1e n h o l .0 at u ce· taln. e r -
d o.:.:· t · n t e ned; (2} e ...  os i. ti .~ p. r•io i eal l y · :i. st 11-
at t h e l !. t ro d· e ; u:.. d (3) dcpos ~· .in c; .. tu~P s · . ·t; c 
t ime S I.: V i.J. · :s , \IuS ~C(;)! p r C · U.t a: ... ually • 
a 1d. U. • lJolL r Savi ngs Ue:.. t i lcate s _'o · the 
gcnc ies at ho.uc unci abr•ot.v , t:~1.0 anlr , U"' \'(:101 'I 'i s 
:11 Ya:ts surpass .Lng the re<tuireme n t . 
'r.a.e I<'o • ir:- _ Div i s i on ., 
'he Division wa.a l ike ·,t;h ,.}avln .• s D:b;is i on . It :ras 
ru.1.mL u:::!:l u .ss n. ... tl-- r fo t he ane h Of I 'l Ce r! . . .i.cl . 
t he Fore i gn De par•tmen t • 'l1he f ormer was if a s uper:tnte ::1.dent 
and s hared prof'l t f r om tho Depart:ncnt • It had. its spec _al 
s t~te·· OIJ.ts , repox•t3 and vo 1chers . And the state e t a. d 
ropor t s were sen t to the '01)eic;n Dop•Irt1nent lnste< d of the 
c c of the Head Offi ce. 
J:o· vex·, th:ts Div ioJ.on Nls charged b y- an Assist t 
!~ ana~ ' , p oba lly because the '.'/O k iG raor oonpLtcute t _an 
t ::tc 'uv.Lns:.:.t , a d unde ' hi · , t he :;.:-e we ""O D1 vision end, Divi -
s ion Vic - l e & a. a..YJ. t lu .. o Soc t;i n \ihich wore ch ar• ::.ed by a 
Soc 0io 1 Head sepuPat 1·· . i"-'egardi 1g to t he personnel's odu ca-
t_ o_ level , t he Clerks in this D:l.v:ision \7cn•o the hi host in 
t,. e 3 •a.."lch o_ ~ice . Uinoty pel. ... cent college sraduo.tcd, a n d 
smue returned students fr•om abroa • 
The three Sections rtere: (1) FLre :t. n . e 1ittances_, 
(2) •or e i&n ~clla.n. e and (3) l< Ol"'6iun Trades . 
(1) The Foreign Ro:mi ttances Sect :ton undertool t lOs e 
P · .1 tta ~ces f •om _ d to abroad. ' he :!.nm:1.rd f'or•o iBD I' er.a1. tt ce s 
were lilostl: . .- the Chinese Ovo·•seas , iss. 011ar:r.es , and_ i s cel-· 
l n 1e0 e • '.1'he out 1 r J.o uer ' t h ose f o .. .- 'Gb.o Chino s o studenvs 
;tp nses ab:c oa l 1 insural cos ~ .fore iwncl')S f' li l y 
l 1.vin._,s f/ixpc:moes a.or•oud~ a 1 ..... others . I1 c o apru"'iolon , t . . e 
lnunrds l"i}lld t a.nc e s we ·e .1u c h t;lo:t•o than the out ;~a d o. 
he kinds o:: :t• • . ttan co s .,rere class fled D/D , Ji£, 
T/~ 1 11 Trr..tveller t s Letter of Graditn , nDepos i t ing ~ e d t tances", 
and t ro.vol er t s Checks . 171he pro cos s · e.s. t l e same ns the dome-
sti c :pe· u. tta.nces me ntioned above, except t he convers i on or 
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.• 
: .:·;en,. .s to l 'O:"L t 
1··:;o 
\'It 3 0 ··:1 t- ' .. · c. "".~ , ..... ' '•.1-" ..e."· •.· . ·,'o'· e.· o-- ·"' ""' '·1··· ·l·· .. ~ n .... ,. t •,· . -~ d ·~--... '-" J 1..o. ( .J,. .i. "_ " - 4 u .. ·.~ lu . ~:; u .L (.} .. ~~ U. ··- .L tJ, c;.!..; l4f ,, ll'.CE 
s t 0 :: t i on . '.2hc ·-- .,,~ . c::...l 
A.r:- '.ad b e n r 
nee 
\7as :;hr u. h t h F or e i sn Dep D..r•vmor..t . Iw y , o ,1_1cn . l Jt',lSI c! . -;.; 
co_locc :i. on :'l l s . j:'ho p :.. cc ~ 0 
c ~tlon . 'I' 1e a :bn m · t o :r · n nee 
by l>l .;.. a s of Pi ll oi' !.:sad :. :1~ , 
,., ,..,.,. · t ·.:· ··c ·t·..,- - r o·'· -:- -
-·- u .. J..'-" , w v v - ·~ - i' cj.·..- .r :t·c /C 
n :.utl ori t·· to PurcllaoJC 11 / P ) • ?t-1 · T 111 oi' ~ l ~ 1 ... :• at 
roce:t .. ·c u: d I.Jo t tor of Cre :L t ur 
. c lr· 'Vl .• L -'i , .. j . If 
-·· J. c.:. -h) ll 
s o c :;,.uu 
n -:.. .~ c 1·.···-,~ T .i r.:~ . r: " 
a ·'-'· ~ .:..u .w ~ 
Sec tion vas colold.ring cn~~f~_ y ; a 
'~' •J.L •. 
i.r1 / i~or ; ) ll!"J.e ther t he xporte r :.i.a '!Cll acq 1.a:i: ·t · 
tht..: 
t iw 1::.ne of uerc: ·'l~ :-.:.d.i.s· tHld t lJ.e; rrL:..ket fro ·-h ich he u ·a; 
{c) if' t he L/C or fJ / P war; o. r0-vocat. lu m · , -;·rh· t c h· c . 
t_ e <:.xr oJ, tor tmde ... ' t ood ono'.:t-:.;h ~i out Jc O:i.'t h · p..:.i · ~ t d 
honor b - t L e d!•u\-:ee , al ·1 { o) \!hcther ·'· ..:10 mex•cha.Ll.d:l~.., ,. ao 
v orht mor J t i.HE~ t~1e llue of cr :.. di t s ced . 
sir 11m:• -Go t :1e Lctto:e ol' C:ro :tt . In f'~c t , lt is · ~eel _ 
of' rc au mno ~t.s a d co ~di.-t ion""' of' .;ho p.-.r :..aa.st,. 
k..11:.o m t t he i'or eien banke rs , and t ' 1 a.ru s 
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n~c;otiate draft~s d.:ra\m by e;:c,porto.rs on the FCU"" Eo.storn 
banks under the lattertfi LE!tter or Credlt .• In order to 
overcome thi s d i fficulty., i nstead of is suing a L/C, the 
Fai• Eastern bank would r esort to th~ practice of' o.uthori.a ... 
ing its corl?espondent abroad• either b y letter Ol" b y cable, 
·to pur .cb.s.ee on its behal.f .s. ·1d to the deb;lt or its· account, 
drafts drawn by the expor-tel'l on. t he l ilporte:r . rrhis 1 a the 
A/P .. In t h is v1o.y , the not i .?y i ng and hegot:to.:ting b ank is 
released from any Ltablli t y under t 1 e ~af'ts i t _landles 1 
s i::1ee it a·c t s only a s the uger.l:t of tho 1ssuin0 b"\lk and 
t h e cl:r•o.fts i t negotiated are on bohal:r and fc>l"~ account of 
the issull'l.£5 ba:t'Jr " On the othel'~ hand:~ it .fulfills the .func-
tion of a. L/C by plo.cing the burden of f'lnr.lnoil.g a f ·ore:lgn 
tvade transaction Upon the i, ,porter·~ ru1.d f;lnabling t he exp ... 
orter to get cash payment p~actically fot .. hi a shipment . 
The main dif;Cel'e:nees by a L/C and an A/P are as 
the i':'ollowi ng ; 
(a) In t he (Hlfre o.f a L/0 1 t he exporter drav1s his 
draft;s on the issuing bank , given rise t o banker • s acce:p. 
tance, 1hile in tlle c:ase o~e an A/P , the exporter draws his 
dra.ft;s on t he· impo;r;>ter , given rise to t :r•ade bills. 
(b) It'l the caae of a L/0 ., the issuing bt;ulk , bo:lnc the 
dr u 'Iae of' the d.l"af'ts~ promlaes to t he exporte1~ and .subsequent 
holders o.nd ·endorso:t"~! of t he .dl.'"af'ts to accept and ray the 
drafts on due dates . In t he ease o:r nn A/P.,. t he i ssu i ng 'bank 
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bei 1g not a par·t y to tho d~afts,. proy,llses t he o -porteP t at 
the drafts . f' clrm'!l .. :i.. accordanc e t'1i th t 1e tor1ns sti ulated 
in the A/P vr·l~ b e :neuotls.tod by its cor1 espondents. 
(C) In tho case or a L/C, t he exporte~ may present 
h:s drafts on tho strength of t he L/C to e i ther the corr es-
p ondent of' t he lssui:ng banlr Ol" any other bank f01 .. ne ;otiation . 
In the easo of an A/P ; tho oxporte_ is oblic;ed to present 
h is d.r•afts only to the not:l..fying bank (being the COl'l"espon-
dent o!' the :tssu:lng bank } :for negotiat i on , sinc e it a lone is 
authorized b y the is suin ·' ba.nl~: to .negotiate these drafts on 
behalf .... ~~d for a c c ount oi' the l atter . 
(d} In the case of u L/C, the draf'ts dr · vm .:;here ... 
l:tnder ar•e on- intorost beari ng _ ·:Jhlle in the case o.f a A/ , 
it is u oually p!:>Ovldod that the drafts ar•e p aya le ui th :tn-
t e r es t to be added at an agl"eed r•ate fi'ora t he da.te of' the 
draf't to t _ c approxhrmte d c.lte o·':' receipt of' 1,emi tt nee fro 
the iluporter 's loca.lit:y· to t he exporter's locality . 
The similaritiE>s between a L/C and an A/P uro that 
the cond:t tiona requill"Od u.nde:L ... an A/ P ure about tho orune us 
that o.f a L/C • The c lassif:lca·tiono of an A/ P ma:r also be 
"cleantt or docwnentary 1 eonfit>1ned or unconf':trmed, revocable 
or irrevoca.b.le·, l"'evolving 0 1, non-revolving and n "'ith recourse" 
71 
or .,without recotU'>se" as a L/C. 
71 . Furniss, Edgar s., Fore ign Excho.nee.t PP • 20.5-23!~ . 
Enchor , Franllin, Elements of Fo 'Oi ,:.}l Dxchanee , 
Chs . II , III , ~ VII . 
Since the thir't;ies • t he Bax.tk be.carae known by the 
.fo:reigr bankers, t/C bocarae eo.!l.l!llonly used by the Bank f'or 
the importozrs t h oueh A/P was still in use. 
9 . mhe Tl .. ust Division. 
frh.i s Divi sion 1o1aa s in:dla1-; to the Savings Division 
tTl t hout A.snistant tlanage:v in cha;t"'ge,. and wan ch~u·sod only 
by o. Divis i o l Head and o. Vico ... Head. liowc::nreP, it had t hr·ee 
Socti oua 1 t he T:t-oust_, the Invest lon:c, and the Sub.sidio.ries 
Adlni nistl .. nt i on, and each Soc·bion \vas with a Sec·t;lon Head . 
?hough, i ·t 'lilftS not so- t:r i dely distributed m.·s t he Savings .• 
The t J:~ust business was only in t he B:t"ancb.flS and those big 
Sub-oranehes_, not in ~cho agencies ... The Savings were every 
whePe the:r•e was t he Banl.c orf)~nlzation. 
a., The Tl .. USt Se c tion . o:r t he thr•ee Sections-. O!.tly thi s 
Sect :ton was not b~longed to the Branch office v1ho11·y . trhe 
:Srnnch acted as s uperintendent und shared Pl"Ofi t .fPora t he 
Trust De!:·ar>t ·.uent .. It had 1 t :J own stateraen ts, repo~ t s and 
v-ouchers~ The forme l" two Vlero s ent to t he Depax•t : ent instead 
o:f t ho Accounting Of'fice o.t• the Head Oi:f'ico. It 1.: ~dEn .. took 
two ldnds o "'' truo t fUnds, the Detw.nd Tru$t and FiXe' · :rust . 
rnhe f ornle l" 1as that pa:y-:m.onta lade w1t h:tn 01'10 yeo.:r, "B inte-rest 
and rent. ·coll ect i on , ete .. The latter included thos e payx..-1ents 
made above one yea:t. .. as rroJ?t gage trust • The e.xecuto_ s hip; 
trus te ship oi• custodians hip might be either Demond or Fixed 
Trust n.c·cording to the t ex•ms agreed . Certai n feoG wet"e 
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charged ., Alld interests WCPO paid if the jund deposited in 
the Diviaion, Th.e rate of in.tr;n: eat v1as aa the Deposits 
Section given. 
b . The Investments Seetion,. Though the bus ine .s s of' this 
Section and the next one belonged to the Bra..'"lch office 1 they 
wer1e required b y r~e.;ulat:ton t hat the Trust Depart ment should 
be informed for appl""oval or dil"ectiol'l, '11h e rrr ust Department 
wc.s o.lways oonsul·i;od fi:r•st be?ore buying or selling. fol.. .: t 
hnd ra.ore study upon the bonds than u Branch could have. 
'The Secti on not only dealt i.7:1.tll col ... porc<'l:;e and gover n ... 
.tnen tal s ecurit:l.e·o at homo but o.lso t hose al:>a?ond . H o't/E'>Vel') I 
the volurn.e tlas very li:mitod fa~ fiz:o atlj' pl?Ofits f1')om loans,. 
the demand o1' \Jh:l.ch was ulwn;ys 1igh~ were much highe!i; 
secondly , except S.hru.'lc;l'lfili ., there· "las no orgar.rlzod sec uri t~r 
:rtml .. l'::&t; and t h i.l"dl y 1. the s·e .euri ties could. not taken us 
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"secondary reserv~sn. 
Beside ~~ buying or selling !'or the Bank - the Seet:ton 
bought and sold fox· clients too .. The ehen .. ges were d:Lf'ex•ent 
betwee;.'l domest 1.c and abr-oad seeuri ties .. The charges for the 
,fm:•1 ~r wm .. e one a ncl a quart~n~ per t housa d; f or the latter; 
we:t>o t "'10 a.nd hal~ pe;;:· thousand Ol" double ·t he former . 
e • The Subsidiaries Section, 1L'hc Section lms in char•ge 
o;f all the subsidia~1es or 'the Branch ot'f'1ce or othe ~ office 
of the Banlr by autl1or:tzation. Howeve:r> ~ it had no right to say 
72 . J1'bersole 1 J~ F . , Bflllk Panageraon.tt h Case Book, PP • l:.-40. 
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Rodltey 1 l . a- ~~ ~ Sound Policies .foJ? Ba11k danagement, . r • 9 .... 17• 
about tho pol :te i ss or tho cubsld:to.rieD. It undert oo on ly the 
outino 1 eooporo.:tl on 7:tt _ _. the Loan Section o:r t ho 
D si.nos s Dlv:..:.sion r<..n<l t h o .i\udi tlne Seot i o o:. tho Accountint; 
Division to o. d t t. J.e statelnon.t:.~ of. t-le s bsid1a. :tes . l:t he. 
s o .10t;ir.ma to ..._. out fox' ins pee· :lon b; ~he Ol~OI' o..: the Sub-
:.1ru a.go1 .. i n ehai•oe of l oans . A!'te~ard, a repo t ms oquired 
in duplicate, ono to t he Sub- Hano.ge'l .. t hrou ·· 1 the Divlsio· 
Head, a d t he othe one to t 'le 'l'rust Depart1 ent. Besides, 
1 t had to make reports monthl :1 bout t he su s idiarieo to 
t _o Trus t Depnl"tnent . 
10 . The Accounting Division . 
This ~;1a.s a :J_o·ther Division hie : . did not deal \1 t h 
t 1e custo11ero direetl -,. and. solely . as a" interne l f unction . 
73 
Itt s -· o l \ 'las har d and dl .. y a~ called "s teat shop 11 • ·Jhen 
every body had left the of':Cice, tho m~re still t he e \"lor_dng 
sveatil in c 1ecldn.; u·. al l _ri nd of' transactions to ·ln <:e out 
a " C-eueral Sli p of Transactions " - -~. iah could be do_ e o J.ly 
after tho others we.re through . I"" one cent 'OI!la .found mi s-
t a ken , they eot to f:tnd :t t out to bal ance the uslip'1 no 
rao.tter 1hether it h :1d been mid-ni ;ht -· r the early no ni g .• 
TiotJevor.1 em loyees 111 ed to work in the Division f o:::• more 
chance t-o be pi•o_ oted .• 
ThEJ Divis ion was chax~eed by an Asnistant , anager , 
73 . Clar_ , G. I.I., oi1easul'lJ.n . .; Ef'f" c iency ln &ml~ Operation, 
lS' I'roughS Clearing House, I.1ontlll.y) Detl~oit , Oct . , 1949 • 
and under h11 v ere Division H~ad., tv10 Vico-IIeads and a .... 
b · r of clerks • It v1as sub ... divided into f our SGcti on, tho 
Accounts 1 _,uditing, Intel"-banks and Olearins. Each Section 
rms hea ed by an experienced clerk . 
a. The Accounts Section., The clerks of t his Sectio 
r1ore \JQrl ing in Deposita Section and the Sa ... __ gs Division 
as booklroepors . ·:, nenever t -ro.rlso.ction arising, they en tered 
the~·a into t h r o l nti ve a ccourrts • 'rho Section Head v;ao but 
t o c eeL the e 1tr · "' :nd '~ e se . o.r t" 11 Sub- G·cme •al Slipo .-:. 
mx·uns .:.J~tionsfl at tho cn.d of the business day. 'l'he uocd 0 
che c over all t o accounts every two lJlonths to sec w'j,ethel' 
t he balo.noes oor;.'ect or not • They ad the bus1ent d s tuico 
a year when the days of in tc:n ... es t .s duo . ~rhey had to calculate 
the intereots each account and deduct income tax fror. ·tho 
:i.nterests . ~ 1ot•eove1 .. ; they had to m&l e a repor·t of to.xes to 
t he ~vernn ent. 
b . he Audi tin St: e t io.1 . The· 3ectJ.on aud_tod any s tate-
me t or :r: eport before ser di L out to 'the Aecml ... "'ltine Of'f'icc 
or Depart_lents of the ·road Office .• T 1ese wei•e heav'"Y at t e 
f'i..:·st 'fe 7 da.ys o..!.. every 1nonth when c _e ., ... v e e done a\.; t '1e lust 
· d< g of t he "io • mon t.. b ·· those Soct::.on~J or Divi~iona . t..L.1heii" 
da i 1y routine \'!as to aud:: t ti.1e oxpens · s and tho "Do.il· ulance 
Sheets" 1ror. t he Co.3h iel" 1 the Ba.nl~h'l0 Busines s _, the St. vin ~o., 
Fo e·ign and ~£runt Di v _si ons * .nonthly , they not o ly a.udi ted 
the Branoh of.fice " ..:.lonthly Statement:J " and. :tr. onth.ly .. epol?to" 
b-· ·c als 'tihcoo fro •1 the su·, - Br• .c e3 ::u d Age cies, a s :Jell us 
It '1."/a.s not unus ua.l th t t he c.e c-'·i on oud o so~ue ca-. 
pab B c lc:t .. 'IO.S or de od ou . 71th t e . Anslnt ·~.~ Ol' 
0 a-..ld it a Su1;-Bl"•anc o:t• Agency, 01' a suboidia. · at ru 
U1"'ldocla ed dtto. Af'te the "trip rr 1 it 7fJ..S he "i h.O ha to . n ::e 
···ep oroG to t h r anagera thruu ~11 - the Juw 1st n t 
c. l"he Inter ... ba.rurs Se ct ion ,. '2.1his Sect~o:r ·ras rcall shut 
off' ·rlth th cus ·co- nors . 'l1hey dealt -;:t t h tl.ose vouchet .. o of' 
tra. suctions huviXlB l .. elat i on with other ofr ·.cos of th a.r .: 
..... nd t 1 11 Intcr- "' ks ccou.nts n . It ·•a.s a very ard'w us · o_ .. ~ . 
o lil!· y b:r>u. c ' eo a 1<1 agen c ies to oal ·:;i t'1 , and so ,1e eub-
a.ccou.nts ....-r: t ...1 the of_'ice · ' a t ltlUst be tr . ouctcd vii t h the i r 
h oldl G offices . Af'terv;ard , e a ch .a.cco t h~ 'to t v st'l.Ctod 
througL t he Account~n& Of'"."' i ce of th r e c1d O!'i'ico to det~n·rJ.ine 
·1hethsr '~ue to or :t'l om t ha t of'f:Lce, t:u d to report to t 1 e 
· snisto.nt _Ja.na.ger of t he Cashier Division whnt to s · uld 
be done 1i th tLe be. lance. For oxm 1ple 1 ten z~tillion dolla.rs 
\"ltlre rom" ttod ··n fi"On the 'i':tents:i.n Branch by '~/T and h. ... d. 
been cas 1ed t o-da • !n t ! e ' lie- tsin Branch, t h e entr•ies \'lOre 
as follo -;o ; ... 
8/-WJ.h ~;t:ifil:1ct•emitta 1cc , _ _.,. 
dobit Self Ac count tbrou~,h h e t d _?f'r:t c~ , "•· 
czoodit; this B:nanch off l ce throag a<.-~. Ot.~.._ ce. 
The first t\10 ontl':les 1ere don() b y the B.emittances Section 
and the CasJ.L..er Division sepa:t~nt~ly . The l ast two entl: :t ec 
repor•t 
!n this D:ranch o f :rice; t11.e ent~lo s wor·e 'l:S fol ovm1-
dcb:tt ea.sh, 
er•edit domest i c. remi tta.nee; ar.1.d 
d:obi t '!Tientsin Branch tlu'oueh Head Office~ 
cJ:•edit t hi s Branch ofilce aeeount through Houd Ofi':tce . 
'l1he Secti on hnd to repoPt too eaoh 'leek op mo1'ltih of the 
u!ntGI" ... Bunka Balaueou in tl"ipl:tcate,. 'l'he fil"st tl:lanse.ction 
• £:1.S ncleux•edn by the Cashie.r~ · !vision and t he .t e:nllttance 
Soet:ton . T 1e s ocouu -~ransuotion vas t he Section 's obl:tgation 
.from the r,t ents in Bl~ru~Qh with in :rew dm.ya ~ t he bo.lnnce due 
n:ts tttoo much11 1 tllc Aseistant IJa.nagel• who was so repol"'ted by 
t ?. 1e Soc.t 1on h-'ld to do something rf1·t h this 11balo.r.tce 11 • 
d . Tho Cl.ea!liillg seetio • At t he ea1 .. ly opening hours of 
t he busi,:cs s de.y , t he Section had to make out the "De.:tly 
GenGral Balance Sheet" including ever•y item of all the trru1 ... 
su~t ... ons of: eve~ y Division, in du.p l i oat·e 1 .of' \'Ihich one was 
ke;t in t he of'fice 1 one .. IUS :sent to t he Accounting Off'ice of' 
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t:G H .Lfice.. Drwin .:, ·i- .,!e bus :tn -.ss ho r s , the~· coll ec t o · 
.l 1 tr e bills ot he l .. t t:a1 the - vanch of f· eo t s, ro ~ i s.torL 
t 1er•1 in n "t;;eupor 1-.y Lis t of OthEn ' Ba:nlw ' Bi lls :Co • 
·· t ho Co.~. t :r~ 1 B' u1r of China bef 1 e. t : o fl ea n o · a1 
Their real ouoy hOLll.' :J '/{:.l'~ &i' vor t .t10 bl ilOSS: 1 ·• • 
·n1.cn ot he · Di vi siou~ so -~ ·£.w:·ou.gh, t h<::J .. ·"<1 to c 1 c..: ove r a ll 
t h ns u'b - o e r · 1 Sli s oz "".c• noactio 1s" Oi: .... 11 ~ivio.: s ll 
__ denti:::'ic atioL 'l:ii'G ~l h ·· · i l l s l~O r;~ulre ot t u " n or · Sl i. _, of 
t.'orc ovcr I ellEry h.ad to make ll" en-Days Bal ance She e t l i I I r:o. t.hly 
Bed .l.c e t em.en t n and nPro:fit u c Los s 1.epor t 11 p r :todic ully. 
1" nccm.mt :u wor k is dry , but i t i s ri 10 h~Lo ·~ ..... nt • 
.Lir•uncl of f ice , t_ ou. h h d no diffe r ent:...a t:ton n.mon~~ 'll l t _e 
1:uc 'l on. t h is D.:. v i s · on ,. \''hi e ' el l:> s " in i"' · c t , LP -. ·1o ch. co 
of • uotL 
All the· Divisions , Se c·ciml · , and S1.1.· - !:~ectio s ., r ·e so 
orc;o.ni:;cd in a B·· r "'lC .l o ·.t.c ·: · s · 1 t he :C' c 'Glon o 0 i -
O.ffic e , ·an~ :... 'i:i s subOl"'dil ntes , t he eonc ioc; " t h 01" ;anlza:t i on 
74. 
··1as to nchi.evc.; t h .z> c oorc.dr e.tiOl1. of' decent ·nl ._za t1or , · or ver .. 
tic 1 coord.lno.t:ton . 
A Sub·~Branch was n ot establi shed JO but pro . otcu r o 
an Age-ncy which ~.rolura.e of busit.er:.H! wo.s good quulli'i · d nou.gh 
to be ··a e.ffic lentl :; o:nl;r b y a Sub ··Br•t:nlch off'.tce . ~ :.:ub ... 
bus.i.U0SS o f vh C Oi. i'lce .t \7h OSC .• 031 ciOn WOI' a little 1.> -
Loo.ds 1 of ·th· .Brunch o"'i'lc · a.s nhoc.n L'l £'~1ct; ·ch~t r: A s ··s -
trmt,; :ru11age • of' tt Bl'lmJ.Cil could be promoted ,. but no·c ·&he 
of a Sub ... :aro.nc::11 and a m:un.be ~ of Divis i on .1 ads • 
If only tvw Ass:i..stant \ianu.gerE1 we.r•(, in the Sub- 3r·a:rich 
Of:f j_ce 1 one WaS !.n, Cl:lO.I'ge Of: inner- bank af'f'airS t mld t;he 
obli e ll t;o ·~he Uanage:r of t he .Stib- :Sr- nch ··ho,. in tur ~ ¥1 s 
· :~an 
vo.s 
r: u::ll cz.... Socti • 
trade ~ ·tol'0 n · e ... ous , as ·e i s • .l.iG ~ .j?ooch oVi , · i n "· J0. 0 1 Da.l. i.'On, 
Ant · , t h Po ~·oign Dbrision wa s i deo n dent,. th( s · .L · t .. _c 
i visiou e r e c i n u o 
t l.e Dan ing · us :i.neas Divi sion . I o ·1evor . the Savint.;s ' i vis io 
was al·Jays ... d pe c1 n t . 
The obher Divis :~ons , t he Cashier 1 Bam::ing s i oss 
and .i c c un t in , · e r e hE; s :m. · a s t h os ., :";.n "'l 
f'e · r olorl:::. enouJ to curr 0 ,, •. 
'"""' 
t h ·, func tion . 
nc·· , unly 
Sub-Branc • mhougll t he >::l OC t ions w.orc, '• it ~ 3 c ~ion oacl3, 
-
YO' ... }. cd 
c alled. l> t he l.Iunagor . 'I'he J~saista.J.t ·. n. g or• ru c1 • i lsi on 
He ads aere roqu i od to b present • .:.f DOJle t ~Iin'-' c ... cox> i ..,0 
ting ·n:.ts call d .. Eovev · P , t !1e ,<on · e· used ·-o 
c onsult ·1i t l: ·t he - ss i s ~ant Ut:uu.tg e l"'S 1.1.d the D· v . sio_ Fea · s 
e so · lly , and t· l 1SC • ; l:Lts • y l etter bef'or ..... · is .• oir .,. to 
t h o ar ..n a l .lectl r 0 held b y -the 3r r ch ~ 
• · b d · · · ·'- ~ pl· +· c ·rlo r'"o_ ( ·::~t "' 1"' , one· ::.:•e qu:L e -c ·J c ";1a · c mn:; U l t. J. . :Lc"'" .... · ~ - - - ~v 
o.f ·' h o s upc vi;:; :ln~~ Bil:' n cL, un one f or the Accoll· r'· • f'f i c e 
of t .1e .ie a d fflce • 
1 • '.t.he ! c·ency • 
'2~m .b.r;OLt . ~1.8 t. . l O ·re"" · vLs : oxs • 
Onl.,. nn !.c J l "lt rut , ::!. Cnsh ·C"' · "·l . ev e . .lcrL.3 . u ·_ 
Sc c r ctnr·Jo.t -:. d inter-b 11~ b· sll' - .... s 1 ... )::S· 1 • II 
oil:)ess 
n em:tpa ~or~ o~· socia l roo .. 1s • but only one or nev(;}ro.l ::i n s oi' 
local a 
bu t a l ;ayo '.Jl t _ medlc · 1 udvi s e r . 
The Agen c :le!:: tm·· r• a ~u - l ranc!. had. to 1dr:c u t ·he 
1der u lh'H .1. c h , 
t :r :_ 11co:to · t· o enou ' .. 
l"'tte ... toor 'c. a~ :ob , no h od:, JOul d. c!-Jecl: hi _. '\lhile .;· _e 
Ca s i e ... too -: t r11.1t , th -: Ae count a 1t wct..s t ho man \."Th o clro c lwd 
t he expense • • 
13 • The Sub- ~gonc -:f . 
Ho 1ev l , :J..f t:h Sub- .. nc i. an so sMall tL ' 1 t · us 
ot ve f'a • .1. o • n ~\go !..CY , a Su ... . .-r inC !:l 01:." .r·1 ch, it 
d a so c a1lo<.l nine mplete a ccounti1 e s ·c ·i.>entt : i ll a 
ne eor .'l e t o ccow.t ~:r. ., y·sto h u. d 
n l cox.l .·loto ac co m·!; i ug SJ S · 'l. " , t ., >.Jt: b - .. ency 
t h 
ut 
l y t o ·-: ·o·) · :1~ · nl nc e s )f' t '.!E: depoci t a cco .res .l:· c! 
ore ooJ.o idn•od us i.:~. au.xil·· 1 1" ··s onl: 1. co l ."lot 
n f'or'ia.a l jou:.:>rl.· ls . ht.d r o jo l"na.l 01• lo' t.; · s o.f' · ::.t .. er 
i- :Ln 1 ~.: c , l ~ t o. tu ;wr t ox• :t•e '"'Or> · : .o i:r. " . ·-- 0~ 
·1hlch ne re c 'Jnb i n e l lio ·cha:t fl.i ch supor>v :u:w i i .t. 
If t __ e Sub- Agency r itL cor p l ete acco· t t i 1 ·· ys om 
1.1\:I.S m der an .1g nc y r a Sub-Br·unch , l t T s roq .h ed t ak 
't l..:.e .::. t tf.Fle . • t!J a d r•eports ii q·uadru 10 , one f' · its l.f , one 
the I3ranch nd O .LO l o r t he } oad 
port for t he 
B1 .. n ch , 
st l l ie ·~ \'or•.... n u h . 
11.~ . .~:. lC Co ' •c;; ~) O dent s . 
m1 s · c o::" spond ni.>c o t ' 1 :3<- ""1..,;: • l>r o te ·e t h.ro· 
t l. o Porel . 1 D · artln.ent o" t e 1 o:;. <1 Of _ ic<.:> , A r· .. e el i.. igh'· 
h· v c J.t s c :r::.·cs ; J.diJ t :J .1t h e v-i"th..L its u: strict . f: 
Ot 1er f'i' .LCO of 1 e aJ: h: h d s::.ness · i ·-h t 10 corPcs ondent 
ne <1 d t :b_-... ou .''1 t 1e Branch. These cor_ osp o dents Jc :i:•c ct up 
r:i.1hough the Er tU1Ch kept uccount;n 1 t -:J c 2.1 . £ tho cor ... 
:i?Ospon 1on:GEl _, tho co1 ::.•e sponaor::tis wer o .ot i"equi ec ·co d -i:; ' e 
I ' ·~.u:t red . .1u tu• l l y ., il.nd tb.u co.uu.iss:J. o~ .s lOI'O c l ~1· -
annually . 
.::" • .t .3 
Orgnn1~at1on -H a tool usod to uch.lev, o. ccr•t Qln 
r1 't1' 
. ~· . 
Soon_;; ,. One :fo· · t:.~.o pol:tcy, Qno titG cr~.d i t!". a .~.d on tho por-
so:o.:n 1 s:rstem of' tho Dank , 
Tho ~s.nk of Chinlil i ~:1 cne of tho oldo $ t~ o o ~1 banks 
· n ChJ.no. . It ··1as fr•cquently lnfl1w.nc ·· d b;;: t ho rol:..t ::.c 1 t:1 do 
of Chinn ., ?hough it 1 ~.d b~en a t .ru[mlln : hn:r-d to bo c m.;.e:r>-
"iron bo1l o:f' ri ce 11,. 
'l,h position of .he Bo.r k :no·.-: under· t ho e o1 :mn: st. 
.• . . i'f.!..C 
ran b t:m:. os ::~ d 1 • ctl.r 1. se lf . sec11 0d ot; ceo_ o · ic 1 a..., 
co ~ tn · .10 e -t;o t _ e Dank· c-.1.s a. --,.h le ; 1 d f flc lc ,.. J. t,... ., ~ I ·-. 
! ·l.it 1·o c on .: e its- l i' t;o d 
f o:.1 ~· -d - ~.r 
·v-o t ho Di 'll. ion i n c "1a. _:c b .t a .... n to t h 
ay a t ne 
bo .1-v- ' .. h. 
c countn ut "'.11 ' G' l 
- . 
€;' i!. ;lo ·o e 1 o 
t r J. l c ~:m ' void 11 • i s tr n- ucti ons ~~ b - ~ y l. u :l tL c e:,d s . 
i . cu 
Cl 'Gdi ' ; 
hav thet "o.-ume t he soon :r• the bett~r . 
·ro _et t ~ Cas hie;r• ' ·ake up t he job of the _ -~ l"-b 
busine s s ":1 !l veiy - - asonabl t .. 1a - t' e ._c c m: · t!.l t c lc c ed 
t.-~e ex_ cnue · freely . 
1
.!.he l}an : fm.•rd .. S- .d its j r•anc '·l0S autocr tic p 
vtn.u ·oo:."di u ..-.·tti on decent a l :::?.ut · vn , or -..rert l c ~:!. l c "'o din ... 
t io:t. P.:J o · l "'1.>t1. ~h t":e !Ioac.l Of':":.. co ·to t he oub ... a. nc i · s 
c ' ·~ .. . e ~- . 0 . ) ., p 1 .. ·! p ' ';nr. .f .• l, . !"'-... - . - 1.~.-- - ,; • · -tf~ o. Br nch f t h 
D.L v l::dor.s o 
P . 10.:- I 
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r.lhe -y,;cni ~atlon oi' t~1e P·. ·JJ:: 'Hls compact es J c ially 
Blbliog.apb;y. 
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